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Dr.Camero 
Dies At 
Philadelphia 

The many friends of Dr. J. D. 
Cameron were saddened Tueaday mom
ing to leam of bis death in the 
Preibyterian hoipital of Philadelphia. 
Dr. Cameron had ipent maeh of tbe 
anmmer here In Antrim whisre he loved 
tocome and meet the old frienda. 
When here he aeemed in unoaually 
good health for a man of 79 years. 
But It ia understood that a heart 
failare ended his life. 

Dr. (2ameroh will be greatly missed 
by hia many friends here where he 
endeared bimielf to all who knew bim 
Hia genial amile, hla sense of hamor, 
his cheery words and graeloaa kindly 
life will long be remembered. Thoae 
who were preient at the aeaqnlcenten-
nial banquet In Augaat 1938 will 
nê êr forget bia vigor and retentive 
memory In quoting poetry. 

"Blessedare tbedead whieh die In 
the Lord from henceforth: Yea, aaith 
the Spirit, tbat they may reat frQih 
their labours; and their worka do 
follow them." 

The faneral will be held Tharsday 
afternoon at half paat two o'elock 
in Trenton, N, J. 
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WOMAN'S CLUB MEETING 

Mra. Federiek B. Preaton of Man
cheater, N. H. Preaident of the Stete 
Federation of Women'a Clubs apoke at 
the flrat meeting of the Antrim 
Woman'a Club held at the Baptiat 
Veitry Tueiday afternoon, October 10 

We had aa apeeial gueata members 
of the Clubs of Greenfield, Bennington 
and Fortnightly Clab'Of Hiiliboro. 

After the routine buiineai, Mrs. 
Preiton apoke to us on "The Why of 
Women'i Clab and their Purpose," 
Sbe to|d ns the esientiali of an 
effecient Club were Study, Sociability, 
and Service, Mrs. Preston left ui |n 
a very happy frame of mind with her 
storiei and luggestlona 'for cheerful-
heas. During the aocial hour which 
followed, refreihmenti were served. 
The poareri were three paat preiidenta 
Mra. Henry Pratt, Mn. William 
Nicholi, Mn. George Warren, 

The roomi were decorated with 
autamn leavei, 

LET GEORGE DO IT! 

WHAT? 
Insure you in the Hartford 

Accident Co. or Tho American 
Employer's, yie carry every
th ing but Lifo Insurance. 

OEFOE INSURANCE AGENCY 
Phone Atitrim 46-5 

Resident 
Composes 
Music 

Harold Webster Cate, a native of 
Lawrence, who now resides on 
Liberty farm in Antrim, N. H., has 
attained much success in recent 
years as a composer, having wirt-
ten the words and music of about 
IOO selections for piano aihd voice. 

In anaccount of a recital Mr. 
Cate gave last, set^n at West Qoo-
cord, N. H., the Concord. Daily 
Monitor and New Hampshire 
Patriot said: 

"His music is written inaunique 
form, readable only by himself, 
and expresses a new line of niusic-
al thinkiug of a mythical nature.' 
Themes deal with religion, medita
tioii, characterizations bf Indian 
lifie, children's fairyland experienc
es ahd chorales." 

Mr. Catesang as a boy in the 
choir at Grace church in Lawience, 
He rose from runner boy to pay
master at the old Bverett mills. 
At oue time he was an oiler of en
gines at the Upper Pacific mills 
and the yarn mill.' He is well 
known in Lawrence and expects 
to spend the coming winter in tbat 
city. 

Following are the words of 
"Chiidren of Yesterday," one of 
his recently piiblished songs and 
set to'melodious music of his own 
composition: 

Children Of Yesterday 
Tbis is the song Of yesterday, 

That which is always dear. 
Some seem to think if it only could 

lasr, days as of vore 
But would we have it that way if 

we could? 
Things must ever be tiew, 

We are the children of yesterday, 
as the years roll by. 

Those little things, that our baby 
did, • 

Fill us with love and joy. 
Days that we hunger for one and 

.all. 
After.ourchildhood days. 

Teach us, O Lord and guide our 
. .' w a y , ' . • • 

We are still children, wherever 
we are, 

God's light wUl always shine; 
Leading us, guiding us ever bn; 

Children of yesterday. 

ANNUAL GUEST NIGHT OF 
ANTRIM WOMAN'S CLUB 

The annual Quest Night of the 
Woman'a Club will be held in the 
Preabyterian Vestry Friday evening 
October 13 at 8 o'clock. Rev. Edwin 
T. Cooke will be the ipeaker. Hii 
aubject beihg "When My Ship Comes 
In". Mr. Cooke was with ui two 
yean ago and he ii conildered throngh
ont the Itate ai an entertainer of rare 
ability. It ia hoped every member of 
the Clab will be preient and bring a 
gueit to enjoy the fine lectare Mr; 
Cooke haa for ua. 

Patronize Our Advertisers 

TALKING PICTURES 
TOWN HALL, ANTRIM 

EVERY SATURDAY 
THIS WEEK'S SHOW 

<'0 L I V E R T W I S T " 
From the immortalWry by Charles Dickens 

Featuring 
DICKIE MOORE and IRVING PICHEL 

SERIAL—"BURN 'EM UP BARNES" 
COMEDY and CARTOON 

Show Starts at 8:15 P. M . — - A d m i s s i o n 

ADULTS 15c CHILDREN 10c 

a A. Ra Meets 
At Alabama 
Farm 

The October meieting of Molly Aiken 
Chapter D. A. R. waa held at 
Alabama Farm, Hn. Peaalee and Mn. 
Don RcMnaon, aaaiating Mn. Smith 
aa boateaaea. 

The meeting waa ealled to order by 
the Regent,' Mn. jSoae [Poor and all 
joined In the ritaal, fiag aalate and the 
ainging of America. 

Annbnneement waa made of the 
State D. A. R. Conferenee to be held 
at Portamoath on October 17 and 18. 

Thla year the Chapter ia to atudy 
"Our Country'' In the light of preaent 
biatorical and .political development. 
Mn. Johhion contnated very vividly 
the' difference between life in a 
Republic and under a Dictator. 

Mn. Vera Bt̂ tter&eld aang ''God 
Bleaa America".' 

Thia waa Pait' Regent'a day and 
Mn, Hunt told of the organization of 
tbe Chapter, ita early hiatory and 
aecompliahmenti. The other Regenta, 
in peraon or by letter followed the 
hiatory of the Chapter down. through 
the yeara, telling of the work done, 
difficultlea overcome; and good timea 
enjoyed. Especially intereating waa 
the account of patriotic and unaelf iah 
work done by . the Daughten daring 
the World War yean. 

Mra. Batterfield cloaed the program 
of the afternoon by ainging Toiti's 
"Good-bye" with Mn, Muzzey as her 
accompanist, 
Lanch waa aerved by tbe boateaaea 
daring tbe aocial boar. 
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WILLIAM F. CLARK 

PLUMBING = HpATING 
OIL BURNERS. STOVES. ETC. 

Telephone 64-3 ANTRIM, New Hampshire 
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GEORGE C. GIBSON 

George G. Gibson of South Miaiu 
street died at his home early Mon
day morhing after a long period of 
tailing health. 

Mr, Gibson was a milk dealer 
for many years and was well 
known as an honest upright citi
zen of the town. He was bo'rn in 
Benniugton March 25, 1864, the 
sou of Charles and Elizabeth 
(Jones) Gibson. 

He was married November 21, 
1891 to Janet, daughter of Archi
bald and Mary (Dixon) Campbell 
of Chatham, New Brunswick, who 
survives him, also three children, 
Fred A, of Bennington, Mrs. John 
Munhall, who lived at home and 
Clifton W. of Methuen, Mass. 
There are three grandchildren 

Funeral services were held from 
his home Wednesday, October 
z Ith, with Rev. William Kittredge 
of the Presbyterian church officiat
ing and Mrs. Vera Butterfield as 
soloist. The bearers were Archie 
Nay, Fred Cutter, Maurice Cutter 
and .Ern.e.st McClnre. Interment 
was made in the Maplewood ceme
tery with Philip J, Woodbury as 
mortician. 

Ninth Annual Fall Foliage Tour 
ough Monadnock Region 

Gives Scenery Unexcelled in U. S. 
Four Distinct Tours Arranged for Motorists; 
^ a d s Well Marked With 1,000 Signs; Free 
Maps of Regioh Available in Many Towns 

Try a For Sale Ad. 

THE MONADNOCK REGION OT NEW HAMPSHIRE 

If^ou have lived always In New 
JEngland you probably take ItTher-
itage of natural beauty for you as 
a matter of course. But have you 
seen the Monadnock Region of New 
Hampshire during fall foliage time? 

Perhaps you havq missed these 
Uttle mountains that lie close to 
the heart of New Bngland. If you 
have never visited the Monadnocks 
in October by all means make the 
Ninth Annual Fall FoUagie Tours of 
this section a must on your pro
gram between Oct. 8 and Oct. 16. 

Monadnock Region folks, fuUy 
appreciative of the beauty that 
surrounds them are busy now en
tertaining less fortunate Iriends 
from all over the world. 

More than 1000 signa have been, 
put up markinft the roads to beau
ty spots and, within a radius of a 

hundred miles, you may see colors 
this week no¥ excelled 'anywhere in 
the United States. 

You will see reds of every shade 
from deepest mahogany to pink, 
browns that may be dark, medium 
or tawny, every variation of yellow 
and orange and even purple, and 
violet! 
• In every little town along the 
way you will be welcomed by friend
ly New Hampshire folks who will 
tell you where views are best in 
their towns and will give you copies 
of the new map of the Monadnock 
Region with a four-color photo
graph, "Fall Foliage in the Monad
nock Region." 

The thap was prepared by: Mr. 
von Loesecke of the A. L. A. (Auto
mobile. Legal Association) Travel 
Department for the Monadnock 
Region, working in cooperation with 

the State Plaiming and Develop
ment! Comirfl^ian of New Hamp
shire. 

Four distinct tours have been 
laid out, each marked with its own 
colored posters. These are the 42-
mile Grahd Monadnock Tour; the 
63-mile Crotched-Pack Mountain 
Tour; the 58-mile Pitcher Moun-
tain-Alstead Tour and the 49-miIe 
Franklin Mt.-Lake Spbfford Tour, 

Mountain climbers and camera, 
enthusiasts also will find this a 
perfect season for their favorite 
sports. 

Enjoy one tour, or if your capaci
ty for beauty is unlimited, perhaps 
you may be able to take all four In 
a single day. Better still, plan for 
a Monadnock week-end. At any 
rate, make the Monadnock Region 
a must on your early October pro
gram. 

A N T R I M L O C A L S 
The Ladiea' Mission Circle of the 

Preibyterian Church will hoid their 
monthly iupper Wednesday Octcber 18 
at 6 p, m. 

Married in Newton Center, Man, 
October 2.. 1939 Rassell C. Riddle of 
Milford, N, H. and Evelyn M. Parker 
of Boaton. They have returned from 
their wedding trip and are making 
their home on Garden S t r e e t ' 
Milford, N, H. 

IT'S ABOUT TIMEI 

• - ^ i,f^(i;e^ 

NCWS ItSM: CommunisiS t o be oust6cl from 
government jobs. 

RURAL MAIL CARRIERS 
HEAR TALKS AT ANTRIM 

More than 100 members of the 
New Hampshire Rural Mail Car
riers' association and its auxiliary 
attended a meeting at the Presby
terian church in Antrim Saturday 
evening. Principal speakers were 
State Presideht, I^eslie Trow, of 
Bradford, and Mrs. Ralph Fifield, 
of Thetford, Vt,, national president 
bf the auxiliary. 

Mrs. Darius Robinson was pre
sented a past presidents' jewel by 
State President Mrs. Ernest Clark, 
of Kingston. Mrs. Clark presided 
at the diuner meeting and in ad
dition to the main speakers intro
duced the following: Vice Presi
dent, Howard Holman, of Fltzwil
liam Depot, Irvin Brown, of Cen
ter Harbor, Donald Fifield and 
Mr. Elliott, of Topsfield, Mass. 

Ernest Clark, of Kingston, dele
gate at large to tbe national con
vention at Portland, Ore., reported 
on tbe convention with Mrs. Clark 
who was a delegate from the auxil
iary. 

Mesdames Nylander, Roberts,' 
and Davis were in charge of the 
supper and entertainment was 
furnished by the MUses Isabel But
terfield and Jane Rutherford, 
Cbarles Goldsmith and Irving 
Brown. 

Q^KIN^HAM 

DEERING COMMUNITY CHURCH 

Rev. Harrison Packard, former
ly of Francestown, will conduct 
the service at the Deering Com
munity Church on Sunday, Octo
ber 15, at II a. m. 

There are about 160 hairs to the 
square iuch on a mau's face. And 
more than that when 
dull 

bis ra2or is 

•KPT.Utir,rOeT.» 

Carll & Flood 

SERVICE 
STATION 

CONCORD ST. . ANTRIN, N. H. 

'ffi»m^ K "^y. 
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Butter Is Tax Payment Medium 
For Natives of Isolated Tibet 

INDIAN OCEAN 

World's Loftiest State Has 
Queer Religious 

Ceremonies. 

**Dead Ijama Causes Yak 
Butteir Crisis'* is the burden of 
news from faraway Tibet. And 
what^ it may be asked, has a 
lama—dead or alive—got to do 
with the price pf butter? 

As much as Christmas has 
to do with the price of fir 
trees, or Easter with the egg 
market. For Tibet, the iso
lated land bf "Shangri-la," is a the-
emey ruled by the high priest of 
Lamaism, and Lamaism uses yak 
"butter where other govemments use 
cold braid, preciouis metals, and 
fireworks. Especially in the cere-
moiOes and gatherings occasioned 
by the death of a prominent lama, 
botter is in such demand that the 
price soars and the market is pan
icked. The most recent economic 
difficulty resulted from the pro
longed ceremonies over the body of 
tfae late Panchen Lama, second to 
authority to the supreme Dalai 
Idma. 

On the high, cold plateaus of the 
world's loftiest state, the Tibetans 
foDow the Lamaistic faith of Bud
dhism which discourages slaughter 
at- either man or beast. Instead ot 
eating meat, whieh is abundant to 
vast herds of sheep, goats, and eat
tia crossed with yak, they balance 
tiieir meager diet of barley bread 
and tea by consumtog quantities of 
bntter. 

Servants Use Goat Bntter. 
The Tibetan social scale could be 

measured by a butter barometer. 
Butter from the milk of sheep and 
goats is rejected by all except serv
ants, and some of it can be slipped 
jnto the butter bags contributed tp 
the government as taxes. Butter 
from yak milk, however, is a 
fbod of prestige. 

The wealthy and the oflicials to 
^bet can dme sumptuously after 

LAND OF "SHANGRI-LA." 
Map shows the location of lofty, 
mysterious Tibet. Portiottsof the 
country are pracdcqlly inacces
sible, dnd asa result ward tales of 
Ufe in the interior are told by ad
venturers. The Tibetans follow the 
Lamaistic faith of Buddhism, 
which has eeremoniies and prac
tices appearing queer to an outside 
world and this fact gives rise to 
tnany of the stories. 

ery Tibetan church altar. 
Yak butter and tocense are the 

chief oSertogs a Tibetan carries to 
church. Butter is part of the pay
ment to a lania for services or ex^ 
orcisrns performed to the home.' 
This food staple is doubly valuable 
to the Tibetan priesthood, which 
comprises about one-seventh of Ti
bet's population and must live on 
the food produced by the other six-
sevenths. 

Made Withoiit Cbnms. 
Wives of the yak herders make 

butter without chums, rolltog. day-
old milk to leather bags tmtil the 
yellow lumps form. It is pressed 
toto pats by hand. Its first ac
quatotance with a chum iriay come 
with tea, for Tibetans chum thehr 
hard-boiled tea with butter and salt 
until the soupy mixture resembles 
hot chocolate, 

Crowntog its year-round service 
for countless everyday uses, butter 
becomes the center of attraction at 
the Tibetan wtoter religious festi
val which combtoes many featiures 
of Christmas, New Year's, and the 
Fourth of July, Instead of fireworks,' 
there is an art show bf butter sculp
ture, staged by the lamsiseries. For 
four months to advance there is a 
rush on the butter market, as the 
lamas famous for their talent as 
molders collect materials to the cold 
workrooms of their respective lama
series. The butter is mixed with 
powdered pigments, to give as many 
as 20 vivid colors for the sculptor 
to use. 

Siam Changes 
Nation's Name 
To Thailand' 
Western Political Ideas Filter 

Into Modern Gov
ernment. 

; TIBETS GIFT to America is 
• few tpedmens of ih€ patit 
panda. A cub panda arriving in 
this eountry for idacement in ^ a 
New York zoo is shovm in the pic
tare above. These animals are very 
rare and Uve in the most inaccesd-
Ue regions of Tibet. Zoo goers 
have inade them a favorite for the 
eaumali antics resemble that of a 
huge. Uve "teddy bear." 

Iba Chtoese fashion, on varied foods 
imported over mountato passes two 
^n»a above sea level. Valley dwell-
c n to fertile motmtato-sheltered 
podcets have home-grown vegeta
bles and even fruits,̂  But the poorer 
t^ietans, especially on the tmbroken 
(rasslands of the north, subsist on 
butter kneaded toto firmness, car
ried about to woolly bags of sheep-
d±a fbr several years. They eat it 
Biized witb parched barley flour, 
Ibey drink it to their tea. They 
nft it on their bodies as a snbsti
tate for bathtog to long seasons of 
CdU and drouth. They give it as a 
ddieacy to their wiry hard-worktog 
WSe horses. They toclude it to the 
tribute they pay to the govemment, 
Tbey use it as lubrication on the 
lingle-rope bridges on which they 
tfde to dangUng sltogs across the 
forges of tbeir icy mountato tor-
TCBtS. 

But Tibet is the country where you 
eat yotir butter and bun it too. Bu^ 
tar lanlps are as essential to the 
fttnal of tbe Tibetan diurches as 
cwidles are to other religions. In 
flw feK-topped hut of the northem 
mfrtoA a tiny btitter lamp flickers 

ce the little family shrine black. 
I witb gteasy tmoke. Of silver, 

r, or humble earthenware-
stemmed Uke champagne 

,j-.the butter lamps appear 
I tba bowls of boly water on ev-

Prepared by National Ccocraphle Soeiety. 
Washington. D. C-—WMU serviee. 

A modem, streamltoed govem
ment to Siam has changed the name 
of the country to Thailand. The Si
amese have long called their coun
try Muang Thai, "the land of the 
Thai race," but the name "Siam" 
or "Sayam" is on record for the 
cotmtry for more than a thousand 
years, 

Siam adopted a constitutional gov
ernment June 24, 1932, With the ad
vent of the new regime, toternation
al treaties were revoked and new 
treaties gave Siam full Jurisdictional 
and flseal autonomy. 

The change from an absolute mon
archy has been attributed in part to 
the tofiltration of Westem ideas fol
lowtog the custom of sending prtoces 
of the blood royal and sons of prom
toent families to the United States 
and other cotmtries for their educa
tion. The new king has been at 

I school to Switzerland. The president 
I of the new coimcil and commander 
of the army was a classmate of Gen
eral Goering's in Germany. The 
new mtoister of foreign aflairs was 
educated to France. 

Hopes for NentraUty. 
The latter has expressed the hope 

that Siam's toteraational position 
may be neutral, and an enlarged de
fense program is to progress. Un
der new enactment, every able-bod
ied man between 18 and 30 is now 
liable to serve two years with the 
eolors. The navy has been more 
than doubled to strength, and high
speed bombtog planes were pur-
ehased to the United States, 

Substantial appropriations have 
also enabled the govemment to to
crease public utilities service, to ad
dition to privafe planU, and new 
factories have been set up, some by 
the govemment. These produce pa. 
per, cotton cloth, petroleum, sugar, 
hemp, fUkS. vegeUble oUs and 
drugs. 

Let Them Help! 
Children Learn 
By Experience 

• MENTALTIST OFPOS-
sible activities tctU do much 
toward solving problem of 
naughtiness. Childish energy 
demands oiulet, and shoidd 
be put to a constructive pur
pose through suggestion. 

By LEUA HUNSELL 
««T WISH," mourned Sue Tressel, 

*• "I had somethtog to do, I wish 
Arlene didn't have the measles, or 
that I'd had them so I could go 
over and play with her." 

"I expect," srnUed Mother, "that 
Arlene wishes much the same thtog; 
She's just sick enough to have to 
stay to bed, and just.weU enough to 
waht someUitog to,do,. Maybe you 
could fix somethtog for her to do. 
That would give you somethtog to 
do, too," 

"What?" 
"Arlene's "mother has a Uttle lap-

board.that Arlene could use for past-
tog. Of course, you wouldn't.want a 
big scrapbook if you were sick, 
but.-" 

Sue's face beamed, "I'U make a 
Uttle scrapbook—of some of my 
new notepaper," she said deUghted-
ly. "Arlene can handle; that," 

Mother piinched the holes for her; 
and she tied the sheets together with 
ribbon. Then she had the happiest 
ktod of a time findtog and cutting 
out pretty pictures that would fit. 
When she had enough. Mother said 
she could carry them over herself, 
"It wUl be aU rijtht to go to the 
door," So Sue trotted across the 
street with the scrapbook material 
and a bottle of paste. 

"Tomorrow we wiU think,of some
thtog else," said Mpther. The next 
momtog she laid out some rnagar 
ztoes, aU of them open at paper 
doUs, "When you're sick you like to 
play with paper doUs," shfiLsaid to 
Sue, 

"O, this is gotog to be a nice 
thtog to do," was the smUtog re
sponse. She began to'stog and sang 
almost aU the time she was cutttog 
out the dolls and putttog each doU 
ahd her wardrobe toto a separate 
envelope. Then Mother brought a 
big envelope. 

"When you're sick it's nice to have 
somethtog to smUe over. Can you 
read what I have written?" she 
asked. 

Sue read: 
"These dolls cannot take the measles 

from you, and 
Dressmg Aem aU wlU be someAing 

Ado." ^ 
After enclostog the Uttle envelopes 

she .trotted across the street and 
left them at Arlene's door. 

The third morntog was bright and 
sunny. "How about taktog Arlene 
a bit of outdoors?" suggested Moth
er, "Do you know the names of the 
leaves of aU the trees to our yard? 
See if you can think up a game for 
Arlene," 

Help ChUdreh When Niecessary. 
After a time Siie came running to, 

her eyes shining, "Could I get some 
pieces of paper and pto a different 
leaf to each and let her wtite what 
she thinks their names are under 
them?" 

Mpther nodded, "So that she need 
not think too hard, write the names 
for her on another sheet of paper, 
but don't arrange the leaves to the 
same order. Tomorrow you can 
give her some more leaves with the 
name of each written underneath, 
and she Can change the names or 
the leaves on her sheets if any are 
wrong." 

Soon Sue had samples of aU the 
leaves to the yard and was earnest
ly at work preparmg them for Ar
lene, 

Mother had a large envelope 
ready, on which she had written: 
"Cut out each name and pin it tight. 
Tomorrow you'll see whidi names are 

righL" 
Sue's mother was not only under

standtog, but she was wise. She 
knew childish energy demanded an 
outlet. In this instance she made use 
of two fundamental principles. She 
gave Sue an objective: to help make 
Arlene happy, and she led Sue to 
think Out what to do herself. 

Much of what we caU naughtiness 
to children is lack of something to 
do. Let us keep our thinktog caps 
handy and have, for ready use, a 
mental list of possible activities. As 
we use these, from time to time, let 
us give the children help where 
needed, but not to the extent of de
stroytog their own toitiative. 

And let us help them to help in 
the thtogs we do. It's sometimes 
tiresome to have them "messing 
around," but that is the way they 
leam. And we mustn't forget to 
appreciate the children's efforts, no 
matter how crude—ignore them, or 
criticize too harshly, and we chiU 
their enthusiasm 

C L A S S I F I E D 
DEPARTMENT 

OPPORTUNITIES 
OPPOBtUNIXXBB IM TBB WBST, Writ* 
today (or informaUoD eneloainsaUaw lor-
rcply. It wUl _pajr you^ TBB CALI. 
AMJWCT. DOVoEis. WTO. 

REMEDY 
^saGef Nenr PepaBBB 
TRY THIS O R U O U t t f t WAYI 

tot a^Sta^wSMMta-aSSSal to MM 
~. Women. OM DoM (tana Uam.taa. 
VRB BOMXT BABS OUABAMTEa 

StalareaeUMOalaOtiiDtltar 

TuiANau raooucn cot 
Uama^aat taaa,U 

Decorative Iiiitials 
Lend Personality 

Crusty, piptog hot bran moffins are famUy favorites. 
Sea Kecipe Below, 

For a Special Treat 
Serve Hot Breads 

NaUonal Klndersarten Aaaociation 
(WNU Serviee.) 

Cldaese Shampoos 
For many centuries before the 

West totruded upon the East, Chi
nese women used hair shampoos, to 
achieve the sleek glossiness that is 
the prtoeipal pride of their coiflfures. 
Some of these shampoos were made 
of crushed mulberry leaves, rose 
and jasmine perfumed oils and "pao 
hua tzu"—ptoe tree> shavtogs—the 
latter used for their restoous con
tent axA balsamie odot. 

Was there ever a famUy. that 
didn't adore hot breads? Biscuits 
that melt to your mouth, mufluis 
that are feather-light and crus^ and 
fuU of flavor, or a golden coni bread 
with the tanteUztog taste of baccm 
to make it even more deUcious—au 
these are special treats for a hungry 
famUy. . _ . u- •* 

Serve hot muffins or flaky biseuite 
at the next church supper or the 

first faU dmner 
meettog of . the 
guUd, and watch 
them disappear 
like snowflakes 
on a warm sprtog 
day. 
. It's easy to 

achieve .success with hot breads if 
you'U- foUow just a few basic rules. 
A tested recipe,- good togrediente, 
accurate measiuremente, deft han
dltog, and the proper temperature 
for baktog are the factors of suc
cess. 

If you've had diflflculty with quick 
breads that are eoarse textured and 
full of the long holes eaUed "tun
nels" to aU probabUity you've been 
over-conscientious to mixtog. Unless 
otherwise specified, mbc Ughtiy and 
only enough to blend the togrediente. 

When you're maktog baktog pow
der biseuite, remember that a Uttle 
kneadtog goes a long way toward 
maktog biseuite flaky and Ught. 

A simple recipe for baking pow
der biscuit is the starting point for 
a variety of tempting breads. Make 

' "Ptowheels" by rolling out biscuit 
dough to y^-toch thickness, brushing 
with melted butter, and spreading 
generously with grated cheese, dev
illed ham, or thick jani. RoU up 
the dough as for jeUy-roU, cut to 
sUees, and bake to a hot oven (425 
degrees). 

Quick Butterscotch Rolls are 
made to the same fashion, 

Gtoger Cbeese Muffins. 
2 cups cake flour 
2 teaispoons baktog powder 
Vi teaspoon soda 
% teaspoon gtoger 

. % teaspoon salt 
Vi cup'cheese (grated) 
1- egg (beaten) 
% eup mUk 
% eup molasses 
Vi cup butter (melted) 

Mix and sift aU dry ingrediente. 
Add grated cheese. Blend egg, miUc, 
molasses, and melted butter. Pour 
this mixture slowly toto the dry to
grediente and mix UghUy, FUl weU 
greased muffin tins approximately % 
fuU and bake to a hot ovea (425 de
grees) for 12 to 15 mtoutes. 
Old-fashioned Nnt and Raisto Bread. 

2 tablespoons butter 
2 tablespoons granulated sugar 
2 cups bread flour 
2 teaspoons baktog powder 
% teaspoon salt 
% cup hiilk 
Vi cup seedless raisins 
Vi eup nutmeate (broken) 
Cream butter and add sugar. Mix 

and sift aU dry togrediente and add 
altemately with 
the miUc. Mbt 
lightly and fold 
in the raisins and 
nute. Place bat
ter to a weU-
greased loaf pan, 
let stend 20 mto
utes, and then bake in a moderate 
oven (350 degrees) for approximate
ly one hour. 

Quick perman Coffee Cake. 
(Makes 1 coffee eake) 

Vi cup shortentog 
^ eup sugar 
2 eggs (weU beaten) 
1 ^ eups and 1 teblespoon flour 
V6 teaspoon salt 
2 teaspoons baktog powder 
% cup mUk 
yk cup brown sugar 
% cup nut meate (chopped) 
1 teaspoon cinnanion 
1 tablespoon butter 
Cream shortentog; add sugar 

slowly WhUe beattog constantly. Add 
eggs and blend. Mix snd sift to
gether 1% cups flour, salt and bak
tog powder and add altemately witb 

mUk. Mix Ughtiy with a fork. Place 
half of dough to weU-greased layer 
cake pan. Mix together brown sug
ar, chopped nute, rematotog 1 ta
blespoon flour, cinnamon and butter. 
Sprtokle % of this mixture over 
dough. Top with remaintog dough; 
sprinkle with rematotog brown sug
ar mixture. Bake to moderately hot 
oven (375 degrees) fpr approxi
mately 80 mtautes. Serve whUe 
warm. 

Refrigerator Parkerhonse BoUs. 
(Makes 3 dozen Parkerhouse rolls) 

2 eups boiltog water 
% cup and 1 teaspoon sugar 
1 tablespoon salt 
3 teblespoons butter 
3 teblespoons lard 
2 cakes compressed ye^st 
Vi cup lukewarm water 
2 eggs 
8 cups flour 

Mix together boUtog water, ^ eup 
sugar,. salt, butter and lard. Cool 
sUgbUy, Dissolve yeast and 1 tea
spoon sugar to the lukewarm water 
and add. Add eggs and one-half of 
the flour; beat thoroughly. Then 
add remaintog flour. Mix weU. Place 
to refrigerator. When ready to use 
roU dough about %-tooh thick and 
eut to circles. Then cut each cii^ 
cle almost to two. Turn circle of 
dough so that cut side is on the 
outeide. Spread toside with melted 
butter and fold. Let rise untU dou
bled' to bulk. Then bake to a hot 
oven (400 degrees) approximately 
20 mtoutes. 

Pattern 2274. 

These decorative toitials are 
equaUy effeeUve to satto, button
hole, seed stitch or cutwork. Pat
tern 2274 contatos a transfer 
pattem of two 1% toch and one 
1% toch alphabet; iUustration of 
stitches. 

Send 15 ceinte to coins for this 
piattem to The Sewtog Circle, 
Needleeraft Dept., 82 Eighth Ave., 
New York, N, Y, 

Please write your name, ad
dress and pattem number platoly. 

SkUlet Corn Bread. 
(Make's one 9-toch bread) 

IVz cups general purpose flour 
1V& tablespoons sugar 
1 teaspoon salt 
1% tablespoons baking powder 
1% cups yellow com meal 
3 eggs (beaten) 
IVt cups milk 
Baeon 
Sift together the flour, sugar, salt 

and baking powder. Stir to the cora 
meal, Combtoe 
the eggs and 
milk, and blend 
with the dry to
grediente. Pour 
toto a greased, 9-
inch SkiUet, Ar
range b a c o n 
sUces, lattice-
fashion, over the 
top. Bake to a 

moderately hot oven (375 degrees) 
for 50 to 60 mtoutes. If necessary, 
the bread may be placed to the 
broUer for a few mtoutes to brown 
the bacon. 

Molasses AU-Bran Muffins. 
(Makes 1 dozen muffins) 

2 eups bran 
% cup molasses 
1% eups milk 
1 egg" (beaten) 
1 cup flour 
Vs teaspoon salt 
1 teaspoon soda 

Add bran to molasses and mUk and 
aUow to soak for 15 minutes. Beat 
egg and add to first mixture. Sift 
flour, salt and soda together and 
combtoe with bran mixture, FiU 
greased muflln pane two-thirds fuU 
and bake to moderately hot oven 
(400 degrees) about 20 mtoutes. 

FEELGOOD 
Hw« U AmaxlBS RalM of . 

CeodKiOBS D M te Sluggish Be<Ml* 
. U yen think in laiatiiea 
T act aUu. jutt try thla 

_ . ali veeetabl* laiatlve. 
BS BUB. u.u.ouxta. Rfrethlai. Isvicentlat- De-
sesdahle rdlet fram ildi hciJarhr*. blUoaa apdla. 
tind fedlas whea iHodatcd with oaaatlpatlon. 
UMI.I»rB:.lf ftt a 2Se box of NR from »«ir 
WlttODt niSK dragglM, Make tfae tt«t-thea 
If BOt delishted. retum tl>e box to ne. We will 
refaad the pnrcliaw 
price. Thafe fair. 
CrtNRTaNetotodgJKj 

Snre Prescription 
To face cheerfully and eagerly 

the accustomed and ordinary 
tasks is the simple but sure pre
scription for enjoyment of Ufe.— 
John Timothy Stone, 

BIRD MANNA 
p« e^pj^arklnlJM llnm 
BrtrSlSlSMlV&mi.^nSeSS: 
Sjn^M. dirtM MMJUM tm-

Is it hard to get chUdren (and 
grown foUc, too) out of bed to 
time to breakfast with the rest of 
the famUy? Eleanor Howe wiU 
give you, to this column next 
week, suggestions for unusual 
breakfast dishes whieh wiU help 
you overcome that problem. 

Use of Thtogs 
Even the best thtogs iU used be

come evils; and, contrarUy, the 
worst thtogs used weU prove 
good.—Bishop HaU. 

cAu 
LIQUID-TABLETS , / 
SALVE-NOSE ORors -foAX: . 

This Praetical Book. 
In her new cook-book, "Better 

Baktog," Eleanor Howe gives you 
her secrete for maktog deUcious hot 
breads, cakes, cookies and pies. 
You'U flnd here over 125 recipe sug-

, gestions> too—recipes for "Funny 
Cake," "JeUy Tuck-A-Ways," "Lem
on Sunny SUver Pie," and coifitless 
others Just as toteresttog and un
usual. 

Send 10 cente to coto' to "Better 
Baktog," cara of Eleanor Howe, 919 
North Michigan Avenue, Chicago, 
IlUnois, and get your copy of this 
grand book now. 

(RaUaaad by Waatarn Newapaper Ueiea.) 

Self Faith 
Doubt whom you wUl but nevet 

yourself.—Bovee. 

Watch YouK 
Kidneys/ 

Help Them O W M tfce Blood 
of Banafnl Bod- " " * ' 

Tew kMiMM • » ema 
wa^a mattar from tha bic»._—-—:~ 

... _i Natara, 
I laparities t .. ratabiad, . 

I npaat tba «1 rbeS 

Bighta, .iweBlas, paftwaa 

-•sra _ faellas ol 
e( pep aad 

^ • ^ M d M y or bladder iddardla. 

Bt VWfttlOBB 
icaatr ar to* 

[ibeald b« M d«aM ttetmMt 

DOANSPlLLS 
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'—^P^*»g o/ Sports'—— 

Brown Bomber 
Well on Way to 
Second Million 

By ROBERT McSHANE 
UEAVYWEIGHT Champion Joe 
* * Louis, the lad who has been 
forced through lack df opponente 
to flght has-beens and second-raters 
smce winntog the crown from Jim
my Braddock to 1937, is weU on his 
way to the flnancial heighte at
tatoed by Jaek Dempsey and Gene 
Tunney. 

The Brown Bomber, s Golden 
Gloves champion, turned profes
sional to 1934. Stoce that time he 
has earned a grand total of $1,669,-
722 by knocking ont 37 opponente, 
gaining decisions oyer 6, and betog 
ImoeKed Ont by one. 

Jaek Dempsey stiU has a eomfort
able lead to aU-time rtog eamtogs, 
however.. The Manassa Mauler 

UGHTNING JOE LOUIS 

eamed the amaztog totel of $2,712,-
079 to nine fights, thus conipletely 
dimmtog Louis' record. 

Dempsey's Record 
Dempsey's fight-by-fight rtog 

eamtogs are worth Usttog. Present-
day conditions are not conducive to 
$1,000,000 gates, but as a means of 
eomparison here are the totels as 
compUed by Frank G. Menke, an 
outetandtog sports authority: (Fig
ures represent Dempsey's eut bf 
the receipte for ntoe battles.) 

Year Opponent Total 
1919 Jess WiUard $ 27,500 
1920 BiUy Miske 5S,000 
1920 BUl Brennan 100,000 
1921 Geo. Carpentier 300,000 
1923 Tom Gibbons 265,000 
1923 Lnis Firpo 470,000 
1936 tiene Tuimey 718,868 
1927 Jack Sharkey 350,711 
1927 Gene Tunney 425,000 

• * • 

must Total $2,712,079 
It' niust be remembered that 

Dempsey's era was. the halycon 
days of boxing. On September 22, 
1927, the Tunney-Dempsey bout to 
Chicago drew an attendance of 
104,943 people who paid $2,658,660 at 

JACE DEMPSEY 

the box office. Louis' biggest share 
of any gate amounted to $349,228, 
when he knocked out SchmeUng. 

Tunney Retires 
Gene Tnnney earaed $1,715,000 to 

the rtog. His fortime was made to 
the short spaee of three years, dat
tog from Ilis flrst vietory over Demp
sey to 1926 nntil he retired to 1928. 

Tunney won the championship 
from Dempsey to PhUadelphia, Sep
tember 23, 1926, on a 10-rotmd deci
sion. He gave Dempsey a retum 
match to 1927 and reteined his 
crown by again wtontog a 10-roimd 
decision. On July 21, 1928, Tunney 
scored a technical knockout over 
Tom Heeney, an AustraUan flghter, 
and annotmced his reUrement, 
. It is extremely imlikely that Lonis 
wiU ever reaeh Dempsey's all-time 
total. Dempsey's hnge tacome was 
tocreased by hia personaUty. One 
of boxing's most eolorfnl charac
ters, he commanded big prices for 
exhibition tonrs and from all extra-
enrricnlar aetivities. Lonis can't do 
that. He hasn't the showmanship 
and periups (he toeliaatiOB. 

On AprU 1, 1938, after he had an
nexed tbe heavyweight crown, Louis 
eamed $16,659 by knocktog out 
Harry Thomas to the flfth rotmd. 

There's more than one reason for 
such a smaU championship purse. 
To begto with, money isn't as plen-
tifiU as it was baek to the twenties. 
Perhaps the major reason is that 
Louis hasn't bad a good match for 
" too long. 

Sport Shorts 

Bob FeUer 

Buelqr Harris had a one-day mUt' 
tery career. He jotoed the army on 
November 10, 1918. The World war 
ended the next day . . . England's 
tenth ranktog woman tennis player 
is Gem Hoahtog, a Chtoese girl who 
has spent most of her 18 years to 
Great Britato . . . Lee Ramage, 
twice knocked out by Louis, wUl 
coach, boxers at San Diego State 
coUege this faU. He'U also attend 

classes . . . . Bob 
FeUer has averaged 
almost seven strUce-
oute per game this 
season . . . Charles 
Brogan, promising 
left halfback candi
date at the Univier
sity of Detroit, is a 
native of Ireland. 
He canie ' to . the 
U. S. id years ago 
. . .Hank Green
berg of the Detiroit 
Tigers is the highest 
saLaried player .to 

basebaU today. Joe DiMaggio wiU 
be the highest salaried to 1940' 
, . .Paddy DriscoU of Marquette 
is probably, the best golfer among 
coUege footbaU coaches. He plays 
to the low 70's . . . Minnesota claims 
it wiU be the flrst sehool whose 
footbaU games are flashed on a 
television sereen . . . StiU standtog 
is the StaUion trotttog reeord of 
l:58Cfor the niiie, estebUshed by Lee 
Axworthy 25 years ago . . . Etaier 
Layden of Notre Dame rates Ducky 
Pond of Yale, one of the flnest aU-
around men he has miet to footbaU 
. . .Oklahoma footbaU teams, tm
der the guidance of Tom Stidham, 
have won 15 games, lost three and 
tied two stoce he took charge two 
years ago . . . Spato's seven sur-
vivtog golf professionals have ap-
peialed to the pros of other nations 
for clubs, bags and balls. Equip
ment is unavaUable to Spato . . . 
Fifty sets of curltog stones, eon-
signed to Canadian curlers, went 
down with the iU-faited Athenia . . . 
Max Baer, who probably shouldn't, 
is wearUy climbing the comeback 
traU , . . Tarzan Taylor,. Mar
quette's Une coach, has a standtog 
order with a florist to deUver eut 
flowers to hiis desk twice a week 
. . . George Halas predicte that Joe 
Maniaci, Chicago Bear fuUback, 
wiU prove as great a field goal kick
er as Jack Manders. 

Gridiron 
Topnotchers 

This continues a series of artieles 
featuring outstanding footbaU play
ers from schools, Aroughoul the na
tion. Watch their reeords during Ae 
coming season. 

Lon Broek 

When footbaU coaches dream 
their mental peregrinations center 
around players Uke Lou Brock, Pur
due university senior halfback, who 
nms, kicks, passes, runs back 
punts, is a fine blocker and in fact 
does everything biit shovel snow off 
the playtog field. 

Lou canie to Purdue from Staf
ford, Kan.,, and at the very outeet 
of his : sopho
more y e a r 
made it clear / ^ t 
that his foot- -' ' ~ 
ball career 
was extreme
ly bright by 
breaking into 
the starting 
Boilermaker 
Uneup as run
ntog mate to 
the famous 
CecU IsbeU. 

Brock's sen
sational runs, 
nmbacks and 
punte last sea
son had Pur
due fans taUi-
tog to them
selves. Oppostog coaches grant that 
his great play was one of the chief 
factors to Purdue's past great sea
son. 

He is noted principaUy for his 
running and kicking, along with his 
blocktog, but is also a dangerous 
passer. 

The offensive "setop of several 
games last year was completely 
changed when Brock puUed Purdue 
out of deep holes with a great pimt 
return and then a retum pimt to 
coffin comer on the succeedtog 
series. 

As for running. Brock averaged 
more than sbc yards each attempt 
against such Unes as Minnesote, 
Fordham, Ohio State, Iowa, Wis
eonsto, Detroit and BuUer. Against 
Ohio State he gatoed 95 yards m 
12 attempte. 

Twenty-one years old. Brock 
stends exactly six feet teU and 
weighs about 190 pounds. 

(Releaaad by Weatem Newapaper Voloa.) 

Early Football Players 
Used Genuine 'Pigskins* 

DENVER.—Webster's dictionary 
gives one meaning of the word "pig-
skto" as a footbaU (usually made 
of cowhide). Slang dictionaries even 
include such words as "pigsktoner" 
and "pigsktoology" for a footbaU 
player and the art and science of 
the game. The flrst chapter of Stagg 
and Stout's book "Touchdown" is 
entitled "Pigskto," and the authors 
mention using the bladders ot 
slaughtered hogs, inflated by blow
tog through a quiU, for footbaU dur. 
tog the years just foUowtog the Civil 
war, says the Rocky Moimtato Her
ald, They go OB to deelare: "They 
were the only footballs we knew, 
and such usually had been the.foot* 
ball as far back as it eaa bt itseed. 

Star Dust 
"k Fame a Handicap 
ir Come-Bqck cd Seven 
ir Gang 0. K*s Marlene 
^ By Virginia VsSe ^— 

IP THE public likes Lon 
Chaney Jr. in "Of Mice and 

Men" he's goinig to be one; of 
the happiest young men iu Hol
lywood. For he's severely 
handicapped in trying to carve 
a career for himself. As: the 
son of a famous father he is ex
pected to be better tiian aver
age; what would be success for 
somebody else is jtist a passing 
grade for him. ' 

He tried out for the lead to "The 
Hunchback of Notre Dame," ahd 
didn't realize how lucky he was not 
to get it tmtil he saw a revival of 
the film recenUy. "It niade me re
alize more sharply than, ever hdw 
good my father was," he reniarked. 
"And what a tough time ainy body 
wiU have tiytog to Uve up to the 
part. Anythtog I might have done 
would have iKen a pale carbon 
copy/' Yet he had the courage to 

Strange Facts 
! 

Adam's Day 
Slow in Anger 
Spotted Aristocrats ffl 

LON CHANEY JB. 

try to get that role, which many 
people consider one of the greatest 
screen performances his father ever 
gave, Lon Jr. is hoptog that, as 
"Lennie" in "Of Mice and Men," 
he can take a long stride forward 
on the path that leads to success as 
great as his father's. 

* t * 

HoUywood was aU toterest when 
LiUian Gish began maktog tests for 
"Triumph Over Pato"—the prospect 
of her.betog co-starred to it with 
Ronald Colman made the town's 
older inhabitante lobk way back to 
the days when LilUan went to Italy 
to screen "The White Sister," With 
a ybung EngUsh actor who'd ap
peared only on the stage booked to 
be her leading man. 

That engagement put Ronald Col
man toto the niovies to stay, but 
LiUian abandoned the screen for 
the stage a few years later, and 
now a wiiole new generation of 
movie goers wiU have to get ac
quatoted with her if she retuirns to 
it. 

Baby LeRoy, at the ripe old age of 
seven, is staging a comeback, (He 
used to be the infant who nearly 
drove W, C, Fields mad, remem
ber?) He's Lonnie LeRoy now, and 
wiU make his return to "The Bis
cuit Eater," a story about a bird 
dog and two smaU boys. Part of 
the picture wUl be made at the 
bird dog trials to Georgia. 

CharUe ChapUn's long-awaited 
satire on dictators doesn't soimd so 
awfuUy subtle, if it's really true 
that to the picture two of them are 
known as "Adenoid Hinkly" and 
"GasoUni." But, subUe or not, it's 
sure to be funny. 

It looks as if Marlene Dietrich 
has decided to be herself; she stays 
aromid i^en she's not to front of 
the cameras, to "Destry Bides 
Agato," instead of retirtog to her 
dressiing room, and the rest of the 
east lias decided that she's reaUy 
regular. 

In the course of the picture she 
has a battle with one of the other 
girls, which makes one wonder if 
that fight between Paulette Goddard 
and RosaUnd RusseU to "The Wom
en" has sterted a cycle. Remem
ber what happened when Jimmy 
Cagney squashed a grapefruit to a 
girl's facet 

The popular program for Alec 
Templeton, the blind pianist, is 
heard on Monday nighte over NBC. 

—5K— 
After runntog for years as a play 

and then bemg made toto a picture, 
"Abie's Irish Rose" may land on 
the air as a serial, where it wiU 
probably run on forever and ever. 
In some of those serials practically 
nothtog happens, because so much 
of the time is taken up by the an-
noimcer, trytog to whip up toterest 
in what may teke place the next 
day. At that rate, "Abie's Irish 
Rose" could run forever. . 

ODDS AND ENDS-Norma Sheerer 
gives one of the best perfermanues of her 
career in "The Women—^ picture that 
everybody should enjoy . . . Jee Penner 
has a reaOy funny picture tn "The Day 
tha Bookias wepr . . . Ann Sheridan it 
making a ptrswial appearance tour . . . 
Uenogram, iwt to be outdone by Metro't 
dl-femela eatt to "}%« Woman,'' employs 
•I aUmeUe eoM in "Mutiny A tha Big 
Botua," the Wmy of a arisen riot. 

qtekaaad br Wtatara bewtpapait OB1«O.> 

Tbe worid's 250,000,000 Moslems 
observe Friday as tiieir Sabbatti 
because, accordtog to Mohammed, 
this was the day Adam-was cre
ated, the day he entered and was 
also expeUed from. Paradise, the 
day of his repentance, the day of 
his death and the day he will be 
resurrected. 

• • • 
Chameleons are "slow-motion" 

fighters. When two enemies start 
a battie, many mtoutesi even 
hours, pass between each thrust 
and parry. Sometimes the only 
way that pne can teU a flght is to 
progress is by the color of their 
skins, which have turned blaek 
with rage. 

• • a a- a ' ' 

Increasing age diminishes at
tendance at the movies to an as
tonishtog degree. Surveys todi
cate that the number who no long
er attend tocreases from 50 per 
cent at the age of forty to 75 per 
cent at sixty to 98 per cent at 
eighty. . 

.. • ' • a, 

Althongh abont ntoe thonsand 
members of Br i t^ ' s aristocracy 
and sporttog world are admitted 
to .the Royal Enclosure at Ascot, 
England, at each meettog, thou
sands are excluded because they 
are to bankruptcy, tovolved to a 
divorce, owe too much money 
to a bookmaker or have not been 
presented at a rOyal court.—Col
Uer's. 

B \at*** *>• 
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JF YOU take a large size and 
* want to have your afteraoon 
dress fit with the perfection the 
smart silhouiette demands, send 
for 1830. It's very easy to work 
with, and is eareftiUy detaUed to 
give you the uplifted bustltoe and 
narrow hips that are essentiaUy 
important to a slenderiztog effect. 

AROUND 
th. HOUSE 

Items of Interest 
fo the Housewife 

Preservtog ,̂  Bogs. — Constant 
turntog preserves rugs. They 
should be tumed aroimd every six 
months. . . 

• * *.. 
MetelUc Scaris.—Silver and gold 

embroidered scarfs wiU not ter-
nish when packed away if 
wrapped to black paper. 

. . . a a a . 

Distributtog Blntog. — When 
making blue-water, try addtog a 
Uttle common salt. This helps to 
distribute the color evenly and 
prevente the elothes from looking 
streaked and patchy, 

• • • 
Spictog Sour Cookies,-Add one 

teaspoon of cinnamon.and one-half 
a teaspoon of cloves to your favor
ite cooky recipe. The two spices 
wiU convert an ordinary cooky 
dough into something delightfuUy 
different. 

• •' • 
Apple Fritters. — Pare se%'eral 

apples, slice them, sprinkle the 
slices with sugar and aUow them 
to stand in a cold place for an 
hour. Meanwhile, make a batter 
from one cup flour, two beaten 
eggs, one-half cup milk, one grated 
lemon rind, two tablespoons sugar 
and one-fourth toaspoon salt. Dip 
the cold apple slices in the batter 
and fry in deep fat. Sprinkle with 
powdered sugar and serve, 

Flowered Hat Came 
To Do Double Duty 

A young matron found herself 
somewhat hustled by the number 
and variety of her engagemente. 

One day to particular she found 
troublesome, for she had to go 
first to a funeral service and 
then to a garden party. 

She solved the dress problem by 
wearing smart but sober clothes 
and taking to a hat box a flow
ered hat which, durtog the service, 
she placed to the vestry. 

Her sense of quiet pleasure at 
this successful solution of the 
problem was somewhat niarred, 
however, when the coffin was 
brought toto church. For repos. 
tog to the center of the wreaths 
on the coffin was her flowered hat. 

Shtoy Wihdows. — A lump of 
starch dissolved to the water with 
which wtodows are to be washed 
wiU make the glass shtoe. 

. a a a 
Retaintog Color of Spinach.-^ 

The color of sptoach wiU be pre
served if a ptoch of soda is added 
td the water to which it is boUed, 

a 'a a 

Tight Cnrtato Springs.—To tight
en sprtogs to curtato roUers, hold 
the roUers firmly and with ptocers 
tighten the end sprtogs. 

a a a 
Cleaning Felt HaL-̂ -To clean a 

Ught felt hat brush weU to re
move aU dust, then cover with 
french chalk. Let stand for sev
eral hours before brushing off. . 

EPARTHENT 
It WiU be tovely made up to thin 
wool, flat crepe or sheer velvet, 
with a gleamtog brooch or cUp 
at tbe plato v neckltoe. 

Three Styles to Aprons. 
This practical pattera, 1829, re

aUy gives you three iapron styles, 
becaiuse the ptoafore part is per
forated so that you can make it 
two ways, and boto ways are thor
oughly protective and useful, with 
buttoned straps, crossed to the 
baek, that won't sUp off. Both 
ptoafores and the Uttie tie-airound 
have a pretty fiare. Make these 
of Unen, gtogham, lawn or ba
tiste, and tuck two or three sete 
away for gifte, too. 

No. 1830 is designed for sizes 36, 
38, 40, 42, 44, 46, 48, 50 and 52. 
Size 38 requires 5% yards of 39 
toch material wito long sleeves; 
4% yards with short. 

No. 1829 is designed for sizes 34, 
36. 38, 40, 42, 44, 46 and 48. Size 3S. 
requires, for No. 1, IVi yards of 
35 toch material and 6 yards tiias 
fold; for No. 2, \Vs yards 6f 35 
toeh material and 2 yards of pleat-
tog; for No. 3, 1% yards of 35 
toch material. 

New Fall Pattern Book. 
Speeial extral Send today for 

your new FaU Pattera Book with 
a stunntog selection of a htmdred. 
perfect patterns for aU shapes and 
sizes. Save money and kpow tiie 
keen' satisfaction of personaUy-
planned, perfecUy-fitted garments 
by making your own frocks with 
these smart, carefully cut designs. 
You can't go wrong—every pat
tern tocludes a step-by-step sew 
ehart to guide' bejginners. Price 
of Pattera Book, 15c. 

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattem Dept., 247 W. 
Forty-third street. New York, 
N,' Yi Price of patjems, 15 cente 
(to cotos) each. 

(BeU Syndicate—WKU Service.) 

Name Changes 
Siam is the latest country to 

change ite name. It is now to 
be known as Muang-Thai, the land 
of the free. 

Towns sometimes change their 
names, too. Ckimpartog the latest 
U. S. Postal Guide with former 
'issues, a newspaper finds that 
"FrugaUty has disappeared from 
Pennsylvania, Graft from Colo-, 
rado, Coto frbm Kentucky, and 
Truth from Arkansas," Worst of 
aU, Love, Arkansas, has become 
Ash Flat, 

Love let doViTi, And bumed out. 

ASK ME 
ANOTHER 

A Quiz With Answers 
Offering fnformation 
on Various Subjects 

The Questions 
1, What are the following: (a) 

Adam's needle; (b) Adam's peak; 
(c) Adam's profession? 

2, Why is ah artesian weU so-
caUed? 

3, What do the racing elothes 
tocludtog boote of a jockey weigh? 

4, Which are the two smaUest 
states to Europe? 

5, A gnomon is a person of no 
importance, a dwarf, Scottish 
chieftato or a geometrical figure? 

6, To what does the song, 
"Comin' Through the Rye" refer? 

7, The unit of current or flow 
of electricity is called—an am
pere, a volt or a watt? 

8, Which is the correct idiomat
ic expression—"If worst comes to 
worst" or "if worse comes to 
worst"? 

9, What American city was first 
known as New Amsterdam? 
10. What kind of foundations are 

under the buUdtogs to Venice, 
Italy? . 

The Answers 
1. (a) Various species of yucca 

plante; (b) Mountain peak in Cey
lon; (c) Gardentog. 

2. Because such weUs were first 
sunk in Artois (ane. Arte-sium), 
France, 

3. A jockey's outfit seldom weighs 
more than 30 ounces. 

4. Monaco, the smaUest state, is 
8 square miles, and San Martoo, 
the next smaUest state, is 38 square 
miles. 

5. A geometrical flgure, 
6. A small river, 
7. An ampere, named after An

dre Ampere, French scientist who 
estabUshed the relationship: be
tween electricity and magnetism. 

8. Dr, Rossiter Johnson, to "Al
phabet of Rhetoric," says—" 'If 
worse comes to worst' is often 
rendered .meantogless by betog 
changed to 'If worst comes to 
worst.' The- origmal and correct 
form is evident on a moment'* 
thought. It is essentiaUy a coo-
ttouation of from 'bad to worse-» 
from worse to worst,' " 

9. New York, 
. 10. MosUy.pUes.. . 

MORE PLEASURE PER PUFF-MORE PUFFS PER PACKI 
By buming 25% elower than the average of the 15 other ef tfae largest* 
selfing brands tested—slower than any of them—CAMELS ghre 
a smokfaig plua equal te 

RNNT PDN KNNV VOW 

Ktr CMMsni wv CAMELS LONQ-BURNINtt 
COSTLIER TOBACCOS 

"tvriJ- •V-j;lfaiita^4fefe' '"^l^iSiS^^i^.^-J- -. ;-'^^^£fti^;)^Ahi^ii;.;^HBlfegtfeI^>A^.B^ 11' 'i,'Ti''iAtf^'^^^^''--''-'''^'-''^^''^'^-^i-'" 
Kr''̂ -

'• •^^'i^ <J^MSiLi:.<'^}k-:\ .-^'.i^ .AMMMi.-*^ 
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Waft Atitrint Rriwrtrr 
ANTRIM NEW HAMPSHIBE 

Pnblisbed Every Thoraday 

H, W, ELDREDGB 
Editor, and PubUsher 

Nov, 1, '1892 —July 9. i93<> 
W. T. TUCKER — 

Business Manager 

SUBSCBXPTION BATES 
year, in advance $2.00 

$1J)0 
each 

Btae moHtksT in advance 
a n g l e copies 5 cents 

ADVEBilSING BATES 
Births, marriages and death no

tlees Inserted free. 
Card of Thanlcs 75c each. 

Besolutions of ordinary length 
SIJOO, 

Dlsnlay advertistog rates 00. «p-
pMcunon 

Notices of Concerts, Plajrs, «r 
Entertainments to wtiich an ad
mission fee is charged, mugt, ,be 
paid for a t regular .adverUang 
rates, except w h « i aU o f ^ e p j ^ 
Ing is done at The Reporter o f ^ , 
when a reasonable amount of free 
publicity WiU be given. This aj>-
pUes tb surrounaing towns as wtil 
as Antrim. 

Obitiiary poetry and flowers 
charged at adverusing rates. 

Not respoOsUSle for errors in a d 
vertisements but conectioas wiu be 
made in subsequent issues. 

Xhe govenunent now inakes 
duurge of two cents for Sendinga 
Notice of Change of Address. We 
woald appreciate tt if yoa woold 
B b n Us a Card at least a week be
foee yon wish yonr paper sent to 
a different address. 

Entered a t the Postoffice iat An-
M m , N. H,, as'second-class inatter, 
nnder the Act of Mareh 3, 1879.. 

A contemporary boldly asserts 
that October is the lotb month. 
Anyone want to argue abom it? 

Talk about safety belts reminds 
ns, somehow or other, of the cau
tious individnar who wears both 
belt and suspenders. 

Hanfsaengl, once one of Hitler's 
favorites, is interned in England 
Being intemed in England is bet
ter than being interred in Germany. 

They're still looking for a name 
for the new war. W e c a n expect 
a company to come out any day 
now with a $50,000 prize for the 
best titW. 

American women spend $200,-
000,000 in beauty shops and for 
cosmetics. A l l o f which proves, 
among other tbings tbat pei ma
nent waves aren't 

Maybe the meek do eventually 
inherit the earth, bnt in the mean
time they become possessors, of a 
lot of inconvenience, trouble,, and 
other untoward what-not. 

Ahtrim Locals AntrimLocals 

OCTOBEB 12,1939 

REPORTERETTES 

going—Car Inspection Going, 
Montb. 

A stitch in time also saves em-
tiarrassment. 

There is a whole lot of diploma
cy that isn't diplomatic. 

G-Man Hoover says he will mar
ry if he can find an old-faishioned 
girl. While we say it mildly we 
say it firmly that the girl might 
have something to say on the mat
ter,' . 

On Friday, the day when Italy's 
present neutrality was annotmced, 
Rome radio statton 2RO opened 
its noon broadcast with the song, 
"I get along without you very 
very well." There's a pleasant 
sense of humor. 

Wild geese have been seen fly
ing sontb, 

Mrj, EUa P. George bas return
ed to West Orange, N . J. 

Miss Margaret Felker is visit
ing her mother, Mrs, Elizabeth 
Felkei . 

Mrs , Jnne Wilson is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs, Wil l EUinwood, in 
Uillsboro, 

Miss Harriet Wilkinson, R. N, , 
is visiting Miss Roberta Tolman 
in Nasbua for a few days. 

Mrs, Alice Weeks of Providence, 
R. I., has been visitiog ber parents, 
Mr, and Mrs, Frank Seaver. 

Mrs,.Mattie Proctor has return
ed from a visit witli her son^ Ralpb 
Proctor, and family in St . Louis, 
Mo,, 

—Mclntosli, Cpztland apples, 25c 
to 75c basbel. Bring containers. 
R . C . Coombs, Dodge HiU, Heh^ 
niker. 47-50 

Dir. Sarnes wias taken to the 
Margaret Pillsbury hospital, last 
week suffering from a nervbus 
breakdown. 

Miss Helen Johnson bas accept
ed a pos'.tion as assistant dietitian 
in lhe Bergen Coanty hospital in 
Ridgewood, N . J. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Stroph 
have gone to Gloucester. Mass., 
and Mr. and Mrs. Larabee will 
move to tbe bouse. 

So tar as we know there is 
a levy on sweetfern cigarets. 

nary 

The trouble isthat nobody seems 
to want peace at the other fellow's 
price. 

If yon are going to see the 
World of Tomorrow you had bet
ter hurry. 

Public opinion is the opinion 
which the few have impressed npon 
the many. 

But those self-opening envel
opes someone bas invented would 
seem to need timing devices: 

N o man has ever written con
vincingly oh "How to Attract 
Women," because the kihd of man 
who could write authentically on 
the subject is always too busy try
i n g t o dodge them. 

Statement of Ownership, Manage
ment, Circidation, Etc , Required 

by the Acts of Congress of Ang. 
24, 1912 and March 3, 1933 

Of The Antrim Reporter, published 
weekly at Antrim, N. H„ for Octo
ber 1, 1939, 
State of New Hampshire 
County of Hillsboro, ss. ^ 

Before me, a Notary PubUc, in 
and for the State and County 
aforesaid, personaUy appeared WU
bur T, Tucker, who having been du
ly swom according to law, deposes 
and says that he is the Editor of 
The Antrim Reporter, and that tiie 
following is to the best of liis 
knowledge and beUef a true state
ment of the ownership, manage
ment (and if a daUy paper the cir
culation) ete., of the aforesaid pub
Ucation for the date shown in the 
above caption, requhred by the . ^ t 
of August 24, 1912, as amended by 
the Act of March 3, 1933. embodied 
in section 537, Postal Laws and 
Regulations, printed on the reverse 
of this form, to wit: 

1. That the names and addres
ses of the publisher, editor, manag
ing editor, and business managers 
are: WUbur T, Tucker, HUlsboro, N. 
H., Editor and Business Manager; 
that the known bondholders, mort
gagees, and other security holders, 
owning or holding 1 per cent or 
more of total amount of bonds, 
mortgages or other securities are: 
(If there are none so state.) None. 

WILBUR T. TUCKER 
(Editor) 

Swom to and subscribed before 
me this 6th day of October, 1939. 

• JUNE D. PERO, 
Notary PubUc. 

My commission expires Aug. 3, 1942. 

HAND-MADE GIFTS 
Pillow Cases, beautifully 

embroidered 
End Table Covers 
Bureau Covers 
Luncheon Set inclnding 

Tablecloth & 4 Xapkins 

Fancy Aprons 
Bainbow XapkinS'-Set of 8 

Gnest Towels Bnffet Sets Holders 

YOU ABE DfVITED TO CALL AND SEE THEM. 

MISS l/IABELLE ELDREDGE 
Grove Street Phone 9-21 ANTBIM, N. H. 

—Want to buy l ight sedan. Will 
pay cash if car and price are rigbt. 
William H. BaidwiBr**y»tle Ave., 
B o x 134, Antrim, N . H. * , 

Mrs. John Thornton, Sr., and 
her daughter, Mrs, Donald Card 
and family, will occupy tbe Thorn
ton house on High street, 

Lester Hill is reported as gain
ing at the Margaret Pillsbury hos
pital, where be has been receiving 
treatmeni for an infected eye. 

The infant son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Richard Brooks died.early Friday 
morning. Prayers were held on 
Sunday afternoon at the home on 
Main street. Rev, R. H. Tibbals 
was the attending clergyman. Bur
ial took place ih the family lot at 
North Branch. 

Tbe annnal roU call supper was 
served Thursday evening 10 about 
140 persons in the dining room of 
the Baptist chnicb. The roll call, 
whicb followed the supperi was 
well attended. Mrs. Maurice Poor 
was cbairman of the supper coni-
mitlee and was assisted by Mrs. 
Don Robinson, Mrs, George Has
tings, Mrs. Hattie Peaslee, Miss 
Norine Warren and Mrs. Henry 
Miner. 

A large delegation from the Bap
tist cburch attended the United 
Baptist Convention of New Hamp
shire in Exeter on Tnesday aud 
Wednesday, October 3rd and 4th. 
Those present from Antrim were 
Rev, and Mrs. R. H. Tibbals. Rev. 
and M r s . C , W. Turner and son 
George, Deacon George Hastings 
and wife, Deacon Fred A, Dunlap 
and wife, Claire D. Goodell, Mrs. 
Hattie M. Peaslee, Mrs, Emma S, 
Goodell and Miss S, Faye Bene
dict. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Hastings 
spent part of last week in Baldwins-
vUle, Mass., with relatives. 

Mr .and Mrs. Kenneth Buttei
field and son, Byron, of Middle
bury, V t , spent last week with rel
atives here. 

Local ministers atteoded a meet
ing; of the West Hillsboro County 
Ministers' association on Mdnday 
in Hancock. 

Mrs, G, W. Nylander accompan
ied her sisters from Keene last week 
on a trip to Cape Cod, visiting their 
father at Chatham^ iilass. 

Rev. and Mrs. C, W. Turner 
will leave soon for Londonderry 
where Mr. 'Turner will preach in 
the Baptist chtucb this winter. 

Coloqel Merrill Wbeeler of Fort
ress Monroe, Va f spent tlie week
end witb bis brother, Frank E . 
Wheeler, and wife of Prospect 
street. 

—Don't forget the Antrim Cen
ter liaryest sapper to be h d d at 
the Antrim Congregational charch, 
Friday evening, Octoljer 13, at 6 
o'clock. Entertainment and sale 
in the grange biall, following the 
snpper. 

Miss Margaret Scott has return
ed from several weeks at the Dea
coness hospital, Boston, where sbe 
received treatment for arthritis. 
She is better. Miss Scott expects 
to go to Maine to stay with her 
sister for the wiiiter. 

Fomislied by the Paston 
the Diiferent Churches 

of 

Rev, 
Presbyteriaa Cbnrch 

Wm. McN. Kittredge, Pastor 

"Mosses and Lichens" and "Day 
Lilies" were the siibjects under 
discussion at the meeting of tbe 
Garden Clnb Monday ev-ning at 
the home of Mrs. Everett DaviS; 
Samples of mosses and lichens 
were exhibited. A discussion of 
failures and snccesseis in this year's 
gardens followed. ^ 

The fall meetings of the New
buryport Presbytery and Presby
terial were held in Manchester on 
Tbnrsday. Attending from An
trim were Rev. WUIiam McN. Kit
tredge, Mr, and Mrs. WiUiam R. 
Limon, Mr, and Mrs. Herbert E , 
Wilson, Mrs, Arcfaie M. Swett and 
Hayward Cochraine. 

Thnrs. October 12 
Mid-week service at 7:80.topie: 
'• Leaving It With God" Psalm 62. 

Snnday October 15. 
Morning Worthip at 10:45 with «er 
mon by the Paator, Tfae Cbristian Home 
in observance of "Cbriitian B6ine 
Sanday". . 

Tfae Bible Scbooi at noon. 
The Yonng People'a Fellowship meeU 
in tills ehoreh at six o'elock Topie: 
"God'a Attitude Toward the Wrong 
Doer", Leader, Robart Champney. 
Union Service ,7 in tfaia Cbnreb. 

Baptift Cbnrdh 
Rev. Ralph H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Tbora. Oct. 12 
Prayer meeting 7:30 p. m. Topic: 
"Eileetive Praying", Mark l l : 2 1 - 2 5 
Acts 1:14. 2:1-4. 

Sanday October I5 
Cfanrch Sehool 9:45 
Moming Worship 11. Tfae pastor will 
preaeb on *'Promoting the Kingdom". 

October 18-29 Rev. WUIiam D. 
Tarkington, trompeter, baratone singer 
aong leader and preacher who made 
many friends in Antrim laat year will 
condnet .a series of onion servieea in 
thia chareh eacfa evening except Sat
orday at 7:30 o'elock. Come and hear 
bim, and share in tbe ainging I 

cum ORiin 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

General Coatractors 
Lumber 

Land Surveying anil Leveb ' 
Plans and Estimates 

"Telephone Antrim 100 

Junius T» Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

' .Antrim Center, N. H. 

COAL 
James A; Elliott 

GoalGompany 
Tel. 63 ANTRIM, N.B. 

When In Need of 

FIRE iNSURANGE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W. C Hills Agency 
Antrim, N. H. 

Card of Thankt 

We wish to thank all who helpt d 
in any way during the loss of onr 
darling baby. T o those who sent 
flowers, and for acts of kindnes-s, 
we are sincerely grateful 

Mr. and Mrs. Richard L. Brooks 
and Family * 

HAMPSHIRE 

K B V 

HILLSBDRO GUARAIITniiVIIIGS BAIIK 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO. NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Repreaentative of the Hilltboro Bankt it in Antrini 
Wednesday momisg of eaeh week 

DEPOSITS made dnring tbe firtt three batinett dtyt of tbe 
month draw interett from tbe firtt day of the moiftb 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 8; Saturday 8 to 12 

Safe Depotit Boaet for Bent - - $2.00 a Year 

STATE OP NEW 
Hillsborough, ss. 

Court of Probate 
To the heirs at law of the estate 
of Ellen C. Brown_, late of Benning
ton, in said County, deceased, tes
tate; and to aU others interested 
tberein: 

Whereas Mary E. Sargent, admin
istratrix with WlU annexed of the 
estate of said deceased, has filed 
in the Probate Office for said 
County, the final account of her 
administration of said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear 
at a Court of Probate to be holden 
at Manchester, in said County, on 
the 21st day of Novemtier next, to 
show cause, if any you have, why 
the same should not be aUowed. 

Said administratrix with wiU an
nexed is ordered to serve this cita
tion by causing the same to be 
pubUshed once eaeh week for three 
successive weeks in the Antrim Re
porter, a newspaper printed at 
Antrim, In said Coimty, the last 
pubUcation to be at least seven days 
before said Court: 

Oiven at Nashua, in said County, 
this 29th day of September, A. D. 
1939. 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J, BOISCLAIR, 

41-43S Register, 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss.. 

Court of Probate 
To air pertona interetted In tbe 

estate of Carrie Newton Coolidge late 
of Cainbridge, in tfae Connty of 
Middletez, and State of Matsaefantetts 

Wfaereaa Roby Newton Parke of 
Cardiff by the Sea, in tfae Connty of 
San Diego, and State of California, 
Exeeutrix of the will of taid deeeaaed, 
faas filed in tfae Probate Offiee for said 
County of Hilltboroogh, bis petition 
to file an antfaentleated eopy of tfae will 
of tbe aaid Garrie Newton Coolidge 
onder the provitions of Cbapter 298 
Section 13, of the Poblie Lawt of said 
SUte of New Hampahire, the aaid 
petition being open for examinatipn by 
all parties interetted, 

Yoa are hereby cited to appear at a 
Conrt of Probate to be bolden at 
Naabna in said Connty, on tfae 24tb 
day of October next, to afaow eautei if 
any yoo have, why tbe tame should 
not be allowed. 

Said Execntrix Is ordered to terve 
thit citation by canting tbe tame to be 
pablithed once eacb week for three 
saccettive weekt in the Antrim 
Reporter a newtpaper printed at 
Antrim, in taid Coanty, the last 
publication to be at least ieven days 
before aaid Coart, and by canting a 
eopy of taid petition and order thereon 
to be terved npon tfae State Treasurer 
foarteen dayt at leaat before taid Coart 

Given at Nathna, in taid Coanty. 
thit 22nd day of September, A. D. 
1939. 

By order of the Court. 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 

Register. 

Antrim Center 
Congregational Cbnreb 
John W. Logan, kihister 

Service of Worship Snnday morsing 
at 9.45 

Sobjeet of Sermon 
"Bottle vs. Weir.' 

Remember tbe annaal Harveat Sapper 
Friday evening when tfae famooa New 
England boiled dinner will be terved. 

H. Carl Muzzey 
AXJOTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Pricet Right, r Drop me.a 

postal eard 

Telephone 37-3 

CardofThanKs 

To the many friendi wfao have 
expressed their kindest sympatby, by 
wordt of consolation, and to tbote who 
have given to freely of tfaoiigbful 
attlttance, and to all wfao aent their 
loving floral tribotet dnring oor days 
of overwfaeling aorrow, may we 
express oor mott tineere tfaankt. 

Mrt. Gibton 
Mr, and Mrt, Fred Gibion 

Mr, and Mrs. Jofan Munball 
* Mr. and Mrs. Clifton W. Gibson 

FORSALE 
3-BURNER NEW PERPECTION OU 
Stove, one giant Superfex bumer, 
$10, Antrini Reporter, (C, D. Eid
redge), 

OUR MOTTO: 

The Golden Rule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND 

Mortuary 
Up-to-date ^uipmeot and Ambalanee 

Our Serviees from the firtt eall 
extend to any New England State 

Wfaere Qaality and Coits meet your 
own figure, 

TeL HUbboro 71-3 
Day or Nigfat 

FOR SALE 
Hard Wood—Stove Length 

$7.75 
P e r c o r d T h i s i n o n t h 

A R T H U R L. POOR, A n t r i m 

AGENT FOR 

Plymouth & Dodge 
Also USED CARS 

ROBERTSON MOTOR CO. 
Agent 

D. CRAM, Keene, N. H. 

INSURANGE 
FIRE 

AUTOMOBILE LIABILITT 

SURETY B O N D S 

HughM. Graham 
Phone 59-21, Antrim, N. H. 

Post Office 
Effective September 25, 1939 

Standard Time 

Going North 
Mailt Cloae 

Going Sontfa 
Mailt Oote 

Offiee Ciotet at 7 p.m. 

7,20 a.m, 
3,66 p,m. 

11.40 a,m, 
3.25 p.m. 
6.10 p,m. 

POULTRY and EGGS 
Fr«« DcUrtry—Antriin and B«nnlncten 

Roasters, 4 to 6 lbs lb. SOc 

Fowl, 1 yr. old, 4 to 5 i lbs, lb, 27c 

ROBT. S. HERRICK TeL iMrtai 41-4 

MATTHEWS 

Funeral Home 
H i l l s b o r o L o w e r V i l l a g e 

Under the personal 
direction of 

F R E D H . M A T T H E W S 

Sympathetie and efflcient seroiee 
within the means of all 

AMBULANCE 
Phene Upper VUlage 4-31 

R A D I O 
S A L E S AMD SERVICB 

Tubet tetted Free 
Aathorized MOTOROLA Dealer 

RICHARDSON RADIO SHOP 
Tel. 78-4 Hanceck, N. H. 

FLOOR SANDING 
C. ABBOTT DAVIS 

B e n n i n g t o n , N . H . 

Drop a Pott Card 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The Sehool Board meett regolarly 
in Town Clerk't Room, in Town Hall 
bloek, on the Latt Friday Evening in 
eaeh montb, at 7.30 o'eioek, to trant-
aet Sebool Dittriet botiness and to 
bear all partiet. 

MYRTIE S. BROOKS. 
WILLIAM R. LINTON 
ARCHIE M. SWETT, 

Antrim Sebool Board. 

AtlTRIM SHOE REPAIR SHOP 
Quality and Service 

bt 
Moderate Prices 

SHOE SHINE STAND 

SELECTMEN'S NOTICE 

The Seleetmen will meet at tfaeir 
Roonu, in Town Hall bloek, on Mon 
day evening of eaeb week, to trans
act town botinest. 

Meetingt 7 to 8 

ALFRED G. HOLT, 
HUGH M. GRAHAM, 
D A L T O N R. BROOKS 

I Seleetmen of Antrim. 

v\ mt^Wi asmit 
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on 
George Giliman and family have 

moved to Wyoming. 
Mrs. P. B. Jenness is vUiting 

her sister in Luuenberg, Mass. 
Relatives of Miss Dorotby Sbea 

Tisited her iu the Boston hospital 
on Sunday. 

Mrs. Maunce Newton expects to 
be able to go downstairs by the 
end of the week. 

Mr, and Mrs. John Bunn aud 
Miss J. Washburn, of New jersey, 
have returned to their homeb. 

Mr, and Mrs. William J. Knowles 
of Nasbua, were guests at the 
Knowles homestead on Sunda>. 

Eleven of the ladies from the 
Woman's Club spent Ttiesday af
ternoon at tbe Antrim Woman's 

•Club; .-^ : • 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cody and 

daughter were with Mr, and Mrs. 
A.,Ptitnam in Springfield, V t , for 
the week-end, 

Mr. and Mrs. j , Herbert Lmdsay 
and daughter Annie started for a 
.visit with relatives in Springfield, 
Vt, on Wednesday. 

Mr. and Mrs, James Doyle and 
daughter of Boston were recent 
guests at the home of Mrs, Doyle's 
father,'Geoirge Edwards, 

Miss. £ . L. Lawrence was ill 
with a cold on Sunday and the 
Misses Hattie Parker and Velma 
Newton played the organ and 
piano. 

A very good time was had at 
tlie grange meeting on Tuesday 
night. The subject was "The 
Best Book," each patroii giving a 
review oia; book. 

The "husking" which took place 
at Joe Quinn's attracted a number 
of Bennington people. Among 
them were, Mr. and Mrs. Prentiss 
Weston, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shel) 
don,. Willard Perry, Mr. and Mrs. 
James Doyle, George and Freida 
Edwards. The Lindsay orchestra 
furnished the music. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Clymer en
tertained the following; Mr. and 
Mrs. William Hager and Mr. iand 
Mrs, Walter Fleming, Hughesville, 
N. J., from Saturday morning to 
Sunday afternoon; Mrs. Emma R. 
Brewer and husband and Mr, iand 
Mrs. Albert H. Marjarum, of Ham-
ieton, N. J., firom Saturday to 
Tuesday and.Mr.and MrSdi Harold 
Clymer and daughter Barbara of 
Keene on Sunday afternoon. 

East Antrim 
Born to Mr, and Mrs. Wialter Wood 

on September 29, a son-
Mr, and Mrs. Edson Tnttle attend

ed the New York fair last week. 
Mr. Richer and friend were guests 

of Mr. and Mrs, W. F. Knapp pver 
the week-end. -

iir. and Mrs. Harold Wells, of 
Deering, called on friends in this 
neighborhood last week. 

The North Branch Cemetery Assoc
iation will hold a buainess meeting at 
W. D. Wheeler's on October 21st.. 

Grenades in War 
Gunpowder • filled grenades ol 

wood were invented in the Sixteenth 
century and in the Seventeenth cen
tury special bands of grenadiers 
were formed for their use. Modem 
band grenades were successfully 
used by the Japanese against. Rus
sia in 1904, and various forms, many 
made from old tins, were intro
duced at the outbreak of the World 
war. 

STATE OP NEW HAMPSHIRE 
HiUsborough, ss. 

Court of Probate 
To the heira at law of the eatate of 

Clara B, Paraona late of Bennington, 
in taid County, deceased, testate, and 
to all othert interetted therein: 

Wbereat Florence Slater execntrix 
of tfae latt will and testament of taid 
deeeased, hat filed in the Probate 
Offiee for taid Coanty the final account 
of her adminlttration of taid ettate: 

Yoo are hereby cited to appear at a 
Coort of Probate to be holden at 
Manchester in taid Coanty, on the 
21tt day of November next, to thow 
caate, if any you have, why the tame 
ihoold not be allowed. 

Said executrix It ordered to terve 
tbit citation by canting the taine to be 
poblitbed once each week for three 
aaecettive weekt In the Anirim 
Reporter a newspaper published at 
Antrim In taid Coanty, .the last 
poblication to be at leatt seven days 
before taid Court, 

Given at Nathua in said Cpunty, the 
4th day of October A, D. 1989. 

Bv order of the Court, 
WiFRED J, BOISCLAIR, 

Register. 

Hancock 

Miss Mary A. Shanley, who re
cently became the fourth woman in 
the Ustory of the police department 
to reach the rank of first grade de
tective at a salary of $4,000 a year, 
didn't start out deliberately to follow 
a career in criminology. Back in 
1928, she was a secretary in a law 
pffice eaming'^5 a week and sup
porting an invalid brother, who died 
a short time ago, and her mother. A 
eity job appe^ed to her because of 
security and pension rights. Noting 
a police department opening listed 
among th^ eivil serviee positions, 
she applied and was accepted. Since 
then she has niade more than 50 
arrests. Her specialty is catchinjgr 
shoplifters. Each morning, she 
reads the newspapers to see where 
the best bargains are bffered, l%op-
lifters do the same thing because 
they know the ads"will attract 
crowds, 

.Bom on West Thirty-eighth street 
jvbt two blocks from Hell's Kitcben, 
Miss Shanley is how 37 years old. 
She likes her work in the police 
department. That liking has brought 
her more than half her arrests. Hav
ing completed a day in a depart-
ment store, she goes home, has din
ner and rests a little. Then, if sbe 
feels a hunch, she starts out in her 
free time for a stroll in midtovm. 
One night while walking along West 
Forty-fifth street, she saw two men 
"mugging" a man in a doorway. 
"Mugging" is when one holdup man 
holds the victim with his arm 
around his throat while another goes 
through his pockets, "Muggers" are 
tough citizens. In some instances 
they have strangled their victims. 
Not so long ago, a man was killed in 
that maimer in a washroom of the 
Independent subway's Forty-second 
street station. ' Miss Shanley cap
tured the "muggers" she saw. She 
knows how to handle a revolver. 

• * *' 

In a Herald Tribune interview, 
just after her promotion. Miss Shan
ley said that the hard part of her 
job watching for shoplifters in de
partment stores was tiie temptiation 
to which she was constantly isubject-
ed—the tempation to take advantage 
of the. bargains.she saw day after 
day. She's become hardened now 
and is able to pass some of them up. 
But it is still rather toiigh going. 

' • • • ' 
Speakihg of police, here is a story 

not so i)leasant. The other evening 
in the Fortyrsecond street station 
of the Ifadependent subway^ a drunk 
was amusing a crowd. I don't know 
whether he intended to undress 
and sleep in the station, but at any 
rate, he had one shpe off when a 
cop arrived. The officer endeav
ored to get him to put his shoe 
back on. The drunk was good-na
tured but stubbom. He was willing 
to buy everyone a driiik but he 
didn't want to put on his. shoe. Final
ly the policeman grabhed him and 
his shoe and started away.with him 
presumably for the station house. 

Now that was all right enough. 
The officer certainly had shown no 
little patience. and the drunk, a 
young fellow, was in no eondition 
to take care of himself in a sub
way. But as'the. cop propelled his 
prisoner up the stairway, he beat 
him over the head with his shoe— 
and he put real force intp his blows. 
Unfortunately he moved too fast for 
his number to be obtained. But un
less J am mistaken, he was the 
same dark young officer whom I 
saw recently bang a drunk in the 
nose at Eighth avenue and, Forty-
third street. And I'm not in favor 
of that kind of policemen, 

* • .• 
A scout just came rushing in with 

the information that on Broadway 
between Forty-fourth and Forty-fifUi 
streets, he saw a woman with pur
ple hair. He was certain of the 
color because he had walked behind 
her the entire block. As there didn't 
seem to be anything he could do 
about it, he came up and told me. 
And his breath was perfectly clear 
too. 

• • • 
Alice Frost is looking for a new 

maid—one entirely devoid of theatri
cal ambitions. While on vacation. 
Miss Frost received a telephone call 
from an agent who wished to dis
cuss a part he had for her in a new 
Broadway production. The maid 
took all the information for her em
ployer, then dropped around to see 
the agent herself. Result: Miss 
Frost lost the best maid she ever 
had and the maid has been given a 
bit part in a forthcoming show. 

(Ben Srndleate—WNt; Servie*.) 

George Balhlein, who broke his 
ankle by a fall bS his new barn, 
has returued to his woik on the. 
highway. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rinshaw of 
Boston were teeent guests of Mr. 
aid Mrs Malcolm Cook, who also 
entertained on Sunday Mr. Cook's 
sister-iu,law, Mrs H. H. Cook, and 
children,' Harrison, Malcolhi and 
Marie. 

Lightning struck and killed one 
of a pair of gray borses owned by j 
E, A, Hubbard during the storm, 
Friday evening, . The horses were 
uear together in the barn, two re
maining uninjured. Lightning ap
parently followed a chain lised for 
fastening. ' 

Mrs. Lilla Upton returned Mbn
day from a trip of 850 miles and 
lasting several days with her sister, 
Mrs. Harry S. Duncan, and Mr, 
Duncan of Lowell, Mass. They 
attended a weddiiig in Birmington, 
N. Y., and traveled through vari
ous sections of that staite. 

Charles Fairfield returned from 
the Peterboro hospital Sunday af
ter an appendicitis operation. His 
parents Mr, and Mrs. Alfred Fair
field, ftre to move to the Morris 
Fairfield homestead, where Mr. 
Fairfield's mpther, Mrs, Myrtie 
Fairfield, lives, as soon as altera
tions on a poultry baru are cotn-
pleted. 

At the. Men's Forum,. Mbnday 
night, officers elected were: G, W. 
Goodhue, president; G. F. Davis, 
sectetary-treasurer; Rev. L. R, 
Yeagle, chairman of the progratii 
committee.. The special speaker 
was Dr. George N. White of tbe 
American Foreign ^iissionary as
.sociation. In the round table dis
cussion many subjects were con
sidered, Nathaniel Halstend told 
of his experiences in his work as 
salesman of ,bank improvetnents, 
The meeting was held at the par
sonage, with Maro Brooks ̂ s host. 
Refreshments were seryed. It was 
decided to hold the meetings every 
Monday night. 

Dog Stripping Latest 
ELYRIA, OHip.-The latest wrin

kle in Elyria crinie evolution is "dog 
stripping," A thief stripped the col
lar from a dog owned by Miss Lucy 
Hector while the dog was tied in 
the yard in front of her home. . 

Offer House Lots 
For Only $1 Each 

SITKA, ALASKA—House lots 
at a dollar apiece are being of
fered to start a "building boom" 
in this far north community. The 
lots, for which the eity has con
structed streets and installed wa
ter pipes, arfe offered only to fish
ermen. To take advantage of the 
one dollar price the buyer must 
agree to build a house on the lot. 

ANTRIM LOCALS 
Mr. and Mrs. Otis Smith, of Bos

ton were recent guests of Mr.. and 
Mrs. Edward E. Smith at Alabama 
Farm. 

Mr. Barcalla of Hartford, Conn., 
foreman-of the construction com
pany building the Concord street 
bridge is to occupy the lower tene
ment in the Mallory house, former
ly owned by Mrs. Gertrude Robin
son, 

SEES 

PERSONALIZED 

Qiristmas Cards 
For 1939—with Envelopes 

50 for $1.00 25 for $1.00 
50 for $1.95 

WITH YOUR NAME PRINTED ON THEM 

Robert, Fred and Clinton Fowler 
visited Mr, and Mrs. Sherrod Ashby 
Sunday, 

Robert Card, Jr., a patient at the 
Grasmere hospital, is reported to be 
gaining after an operation,. 

Mrs, Rbbert Fowler arid son Arial 
of North Wilmot spent a week with 
Mr. and Mrs, Sherrod Ashby. 

Jesse Griffin is exhibiting a hatf 
dozen potatoes, weighing nine and 
one-half ponnds, which were raised 
in Deering by Alvah Hiliiard,his son-
in-law, on the farm owned by Mrs. 
Carol Farr. on Clement hiih 

At a meeting of the Community 
cluh it was decided to hold a party 
and reception for Mr. and Mrs..Carol 
Farr, newlyweds of Lebanon. The 
affair will be held in the.town hall on 
the evening of October 21. 

BOOK MATCHES 
Ideal for Home Parties and Will Make Perfect Christmas Gifts 

100 Books for $1.00 
One Color Cover with Name or Initials Neatly Printed 

PERSONAL STATIONERY 
200 Sheets Paper $ I A A 
100 Envelopes for b.'\J\J 

other Combinations at Slightly Higher Prices 

Come in and see these Printed Novelties! 

ANTRIM REPORTER 
Antrim, New Hampshire 

West Deering 
Mr. and Mrs. Stimpert, of Boston, 

were at' their home here on Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs, Bert Bassett visited 

their daughter and family in Wilton 
on Sunday. 

Mr, and Mrs. Ira Roach, of Hills
horo, and Mrs, Allen Ellis called on 
friends in Nashna Suriday. 

MI, and Mrs. Arthur Graham and 
Mrs. Barnes, of Andover, Mass., were 
visitors at the McAlister Farm on 
Saturday, 

Arvid Pavlick, Mrs. Elsa Martz, 
Mrs. Smith, Miss Jennie Cowles and 
Miss Harriet Ellis, of Newton High
lands, Mass, were callers at the 
home of the latter's brother, Allen 
Bllis, on Sanday. 

GRANITE STATE GARDENER 
By J. R. Hepler, Associate Hortictilturist, 

Durham^ New Hainpshire 

You may find a man with a 
sense of humor and a sense of 
proportion; but if you get one witb 
a sense of location when it comes 
to finding his own things, you've 
found a miracle. 

Tbere is sb much squash grown 
in this state at the present tiine 
that perhaps a few words on its 
handling and Storage will not be 
out of place. 

In storing squash two tbings 
must be kept in mind: The natural 
growth changes which go oh aU 
the time should be kept to a mini
mum, and the squash should be 
kept from rotting. The squash 
should be ripened in fall for 2 or 3 
weeks in a fairly warm place and 
then put in storage with a tempera
ture around 45 degrees. Cooler 
temperatures will cause break 
down ill the squash. Higher temp
eratures will hasten maturing un
necessarily. 

As far as keeping them from rot
ting is concerned, they must be 

bandied like eggs at all times. The 
rot organisms nsnally start in 
bruised surfaces or where the shell 
is cut. The stem cf the sqoash 
therefore shoold be left on. Break
ing the stem off leaves an entrance 
for germs that cause rots. Bruises 
act the same way. 

The squashes shonld not be 
placed on each other in storage be
cause a rotten one is likely to in
fect every otber sqnash that touch
es it. Shelves shotild be put in 
the storage witb slotted bottom 
bars. Tbis allows free circulation 
of air around the squash. Tbe 
storage shonld be provided with a 
stove to make enougb heat so that 
the temperature may be kept up to 
45 degrees at all times. 

NEW LOW COST INDIRECT LIGHTING 
PROTECTS YOUNG EYES! 

Here is a brand new kind of lighting that comjilctely does 
away with harsh glare. So attractive., ,yet so inexpensive you 
could put it in every room in your house tomorrow. 

It's all based on one simple invention., .the clever idea 
of making a regular-type MAZDA lamp with a coat of mirror sil
ver on the bowl. A regular indirect-lighting unit in itself. 

Then, fixture manufacturers got busy and devised new, 
simple fixtures that screw right intp. old ceiling sockets. Another 
radical step toward real eye protection. Together, these new 
bulbs and fixtures give you'"light-conditioning" at low cost. 

Bulb prices start at 45c for the 60-watt size. Fixtures at 
35c. That's only SOc for a complete unit for hallways or njulti-
pie-socket fixtures. For the kitchen, you can get a complete, 
attractive unit including 150-watt Silvered Bowl lamp for as lit
tle as $2.40. 

Protect your family's eyesight. See these exciting new 
bulbs and screw-in fixtures at your dealer's today. Good light 
was never so cheap. 

'^'S AS EASY 
AS THIS; 

, PRESTO! r„„ . • 

See the 'Vis idn-Aid** Silver Bowl Fixtures in our salesroom toclay. 

PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY of NEW HAMPSHIRE 

; • • • • : " • « # ; 
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS BY JOSEPH W. LaBINE 

Expanding Soviet Domination 
Presents Threat to Germany; 

anistan Drive Predicted Afghf 
(EnXTOB'S NOTE—When opinions are expressed la theae columns, they 
are those of the news analyst and not necessarily of this newspaper.) 
' Released by Western Newspaper Union. ' 

Lithii<inl«, Lttrit, 
tuafflsaedtoMe*-
oowj cxpecua to 
bteoB* SoTltt 
pibleetoitiM, 

USSIA 
RUSSIAN ACTIVITT IN THE BALTIC 
Why, if not tia stalemate German ambitions? 

RUSSIA: 
Kiss of Death? 

A welter of confused comment 
came sharp on the heels of Russo-
German partition of Poland, trade 
agreement ahd promise to co-oper
ate for European peace. .Even 
Japan, Jong friendly to Germany, 
attacked the Reich in its press. Sum 
total of comment was that Russia's 
Dictator Josef Stalin is interested 
only in himself, and that Germany 
must eventually discover it has 
kissed death. 

Baltic. Heavy was the activity 
here (See niap). The Russian bear's 
big red paw reached into Estonia 
and made it a virtual protectorate 
harboring 
Soviet na
val and air 
bases. Next 
it reached in
to Latvia ior 
the s a m e 
purpose, so 
uheicpec ted
ly that For
eign Minis-

. ter Vilhelms 
III u n t e r s 
s c 0 01 e d 0 f f VILHELMS MC.NTEBS 
to Moscow 
and signed a treaty. Next it side
swiped Lithuania, nominally within 
Germany's sphere of influence, ap
propriating transit privileges from 
the Baltic seacoast to inner Russia. 
No commentator needed to stretch 
his imagination to see the reason: 
Russia, not trusting her Nazi ac
complice, is merely strengthening 
her Baltic position. 

Two Balkan question marks were 
left. First, Finland wondered wheth
er she would be called to Moscow, 
like her Baltio neighbors. , Second, 
the Soviet made arrangements to 
rent Finnish, Danish, Norwegian and 
Swedish boats to haul timber from 
the White sea to Britain in defiance 
of the Nazi blockade. 

Balkans. Havmg mtended to stay 
in Moscow only three days, the 
Turkish delegation headed by For
eign Minister Sukru Saracoglu re
mained two weeks, apparently rep
resenting all Balkan states. Any
body could guess what was in the 
air, but many observers believed 
Russia sought to neutralize the 
Black sea, control the strategic Dar
danelles and thus assure herself a 
free hand to move against Afghani
stan and thence to India, both with
in Britain's sphere of influence. 

THE WAR: 
No Peace 

Consigned to the inside pages of 
U. S. newspapers were reports of 
actual knife-to-knife combat in Eu
rope's war. Germany laughed over 
a.British claim that bombers had 
"raided" Berlin with propaganda 
leaflets. German troops were beat
en back a bit in the Saar, one en
gagement featuring point-blank 
shelling between tanks. The, long-
missing pocket cruiser Admiral 
Scheer popped up off Brazil to sink 
a British freighter; a German sub 
sank a Finnish boat; a British mine 
outpointed a Nor%vcgian steamer off 
Singapore, 

But this was merely one side of 
war. As customary in the war of 
1939, most news came from state 
council chambers or from thc speak
ers' rostrum. 

Armed with his "kiss of death" 
pact with Russia (sec above), Adolf 
Hitler proposed to force peace upon 
the allies, proposed further that the 
mediation should come through his 
erstwhile friend to the south, Benito 
Mussolini, 

To Berlin went Italy's Foreign 
Minister Count Galeazzo Ciano for 
what was reputed to be a stormy 
conference in which the Reich was 
charged with introducing the Soviet 
threat into Europe and thereby caus
ing Italy to lose faith in the axis. 

Meanwhile, Der Fuehrer got the 
answer to his speech in advance. 
Prime Minister Neville Chamberlain 
told the house of commons the war 
must go on tmtil Hitlerism is 
crushed. 

Mo one expected anything new io 

the reichstag speech. Word got 
around that Hitler would end the 
war on.terms including: (1) removal 
of intemational trade restrictions; 
(2) creation of some form of Polish 
state under German supervision, 
and readjustment of the Czechs' 
status; (3) general disarmament,. 

But the speech itself was far less 
specific, There was a plea foi: arm
istice and a conference: "Since this 
problem must be solved it would' be 
Teasonable to start . . .before mil
lions . . . have sacrificed their 
Uves." 

There was no capitulation over 
Poland. In substance: Poland's, fu
ture will be determined by Germany 
and Soviet Russia alone. A Polish 
state may be created, also a sepa
rate regime for Jews. 

In toto, the go-minute harrangue 
offered nothing new. On the west
ern front, French soldiers merely 
tightened their ' belts and sighed. 
There would be no peace. 

At Sea 
Never has Germany accepted re

sponsibility for sinking the Athenia, 
British vessel sunk mysteriously off 
Ireland's coast the day Britain de
clared war on Germany. The Ger
man, charge: Tliat, Britain herself 
sank the boat, hoping to drown its 
Arnerican passengers, pin the blame 
on Germany and thus draw the U. S. 
into Europe's war. , ' 

A month later Germany's Grand 
jfkdT̂ Tr&kJRaeder did a strange thing. 
''Through'the U. S. naval attache at 
Berlin he sent word that the Iroquois, 
Caribbean vessel chartered to bring 
refugees home from Britain, would 
be sunk with her 584 American pas
sengers in the same manner as the 
Athenia. 

PAN AMERIC A: 
Insulation? 

This month, for the first time hi 
its century-old existence, the Mon
roe doctrine grows water wings. Big
gest accomplishment of Panama 
City's recent conference of 21 Amer
ican nations was the 3p0-mile "safe
ty belt" around both northem and 
southem continents, inside, which 
Europe's belligerents are denied ac
tivity on land, sea or hi the air 
(See Map)'. 

Immediate reaction of wizened 
seamen and diplomats was to brand 
the "safety belt" impractical. First, 

CONGRESS: 

Minus the strength of his convie- j 
tions is the inan who can be swayed 
by oratory. This purpose, however, 
stood as a ghost beside every man 
who shouted in the U. S, senate 
chamber, which, ih the first days of 
October's bright blue weather, was | 
over-run with oratory. The issue: j 
Neutrality; whether to keep the 
arms embargo now enforced against; 
Europe's belligerents, or to substi-; 
tute "cash-and-carry," m which bel- ' 
ligerents could buy what they 
pleased, takmg it away m theif own , 
ships. i 

-̂One. by one-the flower of the_senr_l 
ate's far-famed Oratory club rose 
and pleaded that the one sure way of 
getting the U. S, into wai: is to (1) 
repeal the arms embargo, (2) re
tain the arms embargo. Idaho's 
Borah, Nevada's Pittman, Michi
gan's Vandenberg, Texas' Connally, 

'Washington's Schwellenbach, North 
Dakota's Nye and Louisiana's Over
ton led the parade. 

Sample repeal talk (by Connally): 
"Unless the act is changed the Unit
ed States' will be brought to the 
brmk of war, perhaips plunged info . 
its dark and cruel depths." | 

Sample antirrepeal talk (by Van-1 
denberg): "I do not say that repeal; 
precipitates us into the war . . . in 
the long view, I do npt believe we 
can become an arsenal for one bel
ligerent without becomhig a target 
for another'." 

After a week of this sort of thing 
some trends, amazingly, were ap
parent. Majority Lead* Alben 
Barkley claimed repealists had 
picked up "one or two votes." 

More iniportant, however, the 
once vague issue was sifting down 
and its rough spots were becoming 
apparent. Amohg them: Should 90 
days' credit be allowed? Shouldn't 

Germany Took Deep Breath; See What Happened! 

Pest-war Germaayr-mlnos-ter-
ritory lost to France, Belgium, 
Poland, Danilg, Denmark and 
Czechoslovakia. 

Moravia and Bohemia beieame 
a "proteetorate" on March 15 this 
year; Slovakia was taken thenext 
day. This ended Czecho-Slovakia. 

Saar basin (see arrow) loined 
tbe Releh in 1935 by plebiscite. On 
March 12, 1938, Hitler entered 
Anstria "to restore peace." 

The next montii tbe Memel ter
ritory was handed over by Litb-
uania after a plebiscite; the teir* 
ritory was .mainly German. 

. Six months later Sudetenland, 
tbe rim ot Czecho-Slovakia, was 
added following the Munich con
ference which averted war. 

In September ot tbis year, after 
tbe lightning war in Poland, Ger
many took a lioa's share of the 
spoils; Riusia got the rest. 

Germany's population is now more than'twice that of France proper; alinost three times Italy's, 
and considerably more than the British Isles, Canada and Austrtdict combined. Only Russia emd the 
United States, of western countries, have greater populations, and in Europe only Russia has more' 
territory. •- ' ', 

Moral: Don't Throw Your Jewels in the Garbage 

credit restrictions he applied against 
residents Of belligerent nations as 
well as the nations themselves' , 
How were "beUigerent waters" to 
be defined; would they include ports 
ofCanada, Australia, Hongkong and 
other. Franco-British possessions? 

The credit issue evoked most de
bate. Thoroughly disgusted with ex
tending any credit after the way 
European nations have failed to re
pay war debts, Misisouri's Sen. Ben
nett Champ Clark and Minnesota's 
Sen. Ernest Lundeen dragged out a 
weather-beaten suggestion: That 
France and Britain surrender their i 
w'estem Atlantic insular possessions | 
(Bahamas, Jamaica, Newfoundland, 
Trmidad, etc.) to the U. S. 

WHITE HOUSE: 
Statecraft 

In Paris, U. S. Ambassador to Po
land Anthony Drexel Biddle paid his 
first official call on the new presi
dent of Poland-on-wheels, Wladislaw 
Racklewicz, In Washington, Secre
tary of State Cordell Hull issued a 
statement that the U. S. will con
tinue to recognize Count Jerzy Po
tocki as Polish ambassador, and re
fusing to recognize that nation's sei
zure by Germany and Russia: "Po
land is the victim of force used as 
an instrument of territory . , , 
Mere seizure of territory, however, 
does not extinguish the legal exist
ence of a govemment." 

By the same token, the U. S. said 
nothing about Poland's $179,000,000 

When Mrs. Robert Stranahan visited a New Xork stylist to get her hair fixed, she placed her S25,0DO 
square-cut diamond ring in a paper cup. A few hours later police were making a thorough search of gaibage 
trucks. P. S.—The ring was found. , 

Her Brother's Keeper, and Good One! 

'NO TRESPASSING' ZONE 
Insulation is expensive sUiff. 

each American nation may decide 
for itself whether to refuel bellig
erent submarines. (Argentina will, 
thus inviting violation.) Second, 
most of the patrol responsibility fell 
on generous Uncle Sam, who there
by found himscif minus ships to 
safeguard his own waters, "ihird, 
shippers decided the safety zone 
would permit German ships now ha-
vcned in American ports to continue 
their inter-American trade. 

Meanwhile, the U. S. planned to 
make hay in South America. For 
more than a month business men 
have waxed enthusiastic over new 
trade possibilities below the equa
tor now that European factories are 
busy making cannon. To his press 
conference. President Roosevelt in
dicated he will ask congress to in
crease the Export-Import bank's 
credit authorization from $100,000,-
000 to $500,000,000 next January. 

Prelate Succumbs 

Charged with being the. aUeged lookont for two otber boys involved 
in a store robbery, 17-year-old Patrick Lynch ot New Tork was pUeed 

war debt which Germanv and Rus- ^ '««»» custody of his 13-year-old sister, Nora, while awalUng^sentence. 
^ r wou\d^f Ja? a ^ Z y . Ŝ̂ ^̂ ^ later Nora deUvered such a weU-discipUned brother to the 

•̂  '' - - - ' court that Pat got a suspended sentence. Austria was seized by the Reich, 
the U. S. promptly blundered by 
handing Austria's war debt bill to 
Herr Hitler, not realizing this con-: 
stituted tacit U. S. recognition of 
the seizure. When Czecho-Slovakia 
was captured, the U. S. said noth
ing. Poland, likewise. 

. George Cardinal Mni^eleln, head 
ot the Roman CathoUc archdiocese 
ot Chicago, strennons foe of Hitler
ism and the only cardinal ever ap
pointed in this coimtry west of tbe 
Atlantie seaboard, pictured in Chi
eago shortly before his recent death-

BergdpU's Mother 

No Arms Embargo Repeal for Them! 

Trend 
How the wind is blowing . . . 

RADIO—Banned, all broadcasts 
by spokesmen of controversial is
sues except in the public forum 
manner, by action of the National 
Association of Broadcasters. Rea
son : Too many religious attacks 
and counter attacks; Hurt by 
order: Detroit's outspoken Rev. 
Father Charles E. Coughlin, New 
York's Judge Joseph J. Ruther
ford and Toledo's Rev, Walter 
Cole. 

LABOR—At Washington, the U. 
S. circuit court of appeals held 
the department of labor had "il
legally and arbitrarily" exceeded 
authority in determining mhii
mum wages for the iron and steel 
mdustry. 

RELIEF—Of $250,000 appropri
ated for European war relief by 
the American Red Cross, $50,000 
has been sent direct to Germany, 
and $25,000 to Switzerland, to 
care for Polish reftigees: 

Fonr of the United States senate's most donghty isolationists poke at 
a hearing. Top row, left to rigbt: Sen. Hiram Johnson of California and 
3en. WUIiam E. Borah of Idaho. Bottom row, left to right: Seo. Arthur 
Vandenberc of Mietaigan and Sea. Bobert LaFoUette of WIseoBsit. 

Mrs. Emma BergdoU, nother of 
Grover Cleveland -BergdoU, sotori-
ons World war draft dodger who 
eame baek frbm German exUe, is 
shown at her son's triaL 

- , ^ f ' — • \ ^ « T ^ ' ^ K ' * ' ' Bmm IWI ^aawwawmaaai^adgm 
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THE STOBX THUS FAK 

Youne, pretty Jane Bamee, who Uved with ber brother, Baldwin, In Sher
wood Park, oear Waihington, wat not partleularly imprcMcd when iha read 
Uiat rich. attraeUve Edith Towne had been left at the altar by Delafleld Slmma. 
wealthy New Yorker. Bowever, ihe lUU mused over It when the met Evans 

bag 
which was inscribed '̂ ' Del to Edith—Forever." He knew then tbat his passenser 

" " •- love with her. Tbat night he 
unele, worldly, sophisticated 

had been Bdith Towne. Already he was haU in love with her. That night he 
er with Jane, and they eaUed hir uncle, worldly .sophisticated 
Re vtsUed thcni at their home, delighted Mrim Jane's sim-

discussed the matter with Jane, and they eaUed hi 
rrederiek ToWne. Re vtsUed thcni at their hom . _ 
pUdty. He told them EdiUi's story. Because her uncle desired it. EdlUi Towne 
had accepted Delafleld Simms. wh«n| she Uked but did not love. She disappeared 
immediately after the wedding was to have taken place. The n«rt day Jane 
received a basket of fruit from Towse, and a note asking If he might caU again, 
Mrs. Follette. widowed mother of Evans, was a woman of indomiuble courage. 
Impoverished, she nevertheless managed to keep Evans and herseU in compara
tive comfort by running a dairy farm. Evans, mentally depressed and dis-
Ulusloned, had UtUe self reUance and looked to his mother and Jane for guid
ance. Edith To%vne phones Baldy in answer to an ad. She asked him to bring 
her pocketbook. Jane caUs on Frederick Towne in his elaborate offlce. He ^ e s 
tuey. his stenographer, a letter to Delafield Simms. in which he severely eritt-
eizes hl?n. Unknown to him, Lucy and Simna are in love wite each other, 
Towne takes Jane home in his Umousine. She introduces him to Evans, who 
IS Jealous of Towne. Baldy goes to meet Edith Towne at her hiding place. He 
convinces her that she should retum home and face her triends. She is inter
ested tn Baldy. Later they eat in a restaurant where, MUi sees several trieads. 
She knows toey wUI see to it that Uie news U spread. When Towne asksJTane to 
dine with him Evans reaUzes that he must do something to rehabiUtata himself. 

CHAPTER vn—Continned 
—11— 

The Towne car was waiting, and 
Mrs, Follette in a flurry welcomed 
them. "I don't see why you didn't 
ride over with him," 
•• "He hadn't comCi and we pre
ferred' to walk," 

"What was the matter with you, 
Evans?" 

"Nothing much. Mother, I'm sor
ry yoii were fussed." He gave her 
no further explanation. 

I Jane put on her slippers and went 
^ eff in the great car. And then Ev
ans said, "I'm going over to Hal-
lam's," 

"Aren't you weU, my dear?", 
"I want to talk to him," He'saw 

her anxious look, and bent and 
kissed her, "Don't worry. Mumsie, 
I'm all right," 

Dr, Hallam's old estate adjouied 
tne FoUette farm. The doctor was 
a nerve specialist, and went every 
moraing to Washington, coming 
back at night to the quiet of his 
charming home. He was immar
ried and was looked after by men-
servants. He had been much inter
ested in Evaiis' case, and. had in 
fact had charge of it. 

•The doctor was by the library fire, 
smoking a cigar and reading a 
brown book. He welcomed Evans 
heartily. "I was wondering when 
you would turn up again." He 
showed the title of his book, "Bos
well. There was a man. As great 
as the man he wrote' about, and 
we are just begirming to find it out." 

"Rare edition?" Evans sat down. 
"Yes. Got it at Lowdermilk's 

yesterday." 
"We've oodles of old books on 

our shelves. Ought to seU them, I 
suppose." 

"i wouldn't sell one of mine," 
Hallam was emphatic, "I'd rather 
murder a baby," 

Evans flamed suddenly. "I'd sell 
mine, if I could get the things I 
want." 

"I don't want anything as much 
as I want my books." 

"I do. I want life as I used to 
live it," 

The doctor sat up and looked at 
him. "You mean before the war?" 

"Yes." 
• "Good." 

"I'm tired of being half a man. 
If there's any way out bf it, Iwantj 
you to teU nie"." 

The doctor's eyes were bright with 
interest. He knew the first symp
toms of recovery in such cases. The 
neurasthenic quahty of Evans' trou
ble had robbed him of initiative. His 

• waking-iip was a prortiising sign. 
"The thhig to do, of course, is to 

get to work. Why don't you open 
an office?" 

"A fat chance I'd have of getting 
clients." 

"I think they'd come." 
The doctor smoked for a time in 

silence, then he said, "Decide on 
something hard to do, and do it. 
Do it if you feel you are goin^ to 
die in the attempt." 

There was something inspiring to 
Evans m the idea. Hard things. 
That was it. He poured out the 
story of the past few days. The 
awful scene with Rusty. Tonight hi 
the fog under the pines. "Wanted 
more than anything to drop mysell 
in the river." 

He was walking the floor, back 
and forth, limping to one edge of 
the rug, then limpuig to the other. 
Then Jane came. Little Jane 
Bames, You know her, and she told 
me—where to get ofll-said I was— 
captain of my soul-" He stopped to 
front of the doctor, and smiled 
whimsicaUy. "Are any of us cap
tains of our souls, doctor?" 

"I'U be darned if I know," The 
doctor was intensely serious, "Will
power has a lot to do with things. 
The trouble is when your wiU won't 
work-" 

"Mtoe seems to be worktog on 
one cylinder," Again Evans was 
pactog the rug. "But that idea of 
an office appeals to me. It wiU 
take a bit of money, though. And it 
la rather a problem to know where 
to get i t" 

"SeU some of the old books. I'U 
buy them." . 

Lifht leaped toto Cvani' eyes. "It 
r̂ouM ba ona way, wouldn't it? 

Mother would rather hate it. But 
what̂ s a Ubrary against a life?" He 
seemed to fling the question to a 
listentog universe. 

The doctor laughed. "She'U be 
sensible if you put it up to her. And 
you must frivol a bit. Play around 
with the gh:>," 

"I don't want any ghrls except 
Jane." 

"Little Jane Bames, WeU, she'U 

'"'i'U say she wiU," 
The doctor, watchtog him as he 

waUted back and forth, said,""rhe 
thtog to do is to map out a normal 
day. Make it pretty close to the 
program you followed before the 
war. You haven't happened to keep 
a diary, have you?" 

"Yes. It's a clumsy record. 
Mothiei: started me when I was a 
kid." 

"That's what we want. Read it 
every night, and do some of the 

And fae was toterested. 
things the next day that you did 
then. You wiU find you cSn stick 
closer than you think. And it wiU 
give you a working plan." 

Evans sat down and discussed the 
idea. It was late when he rose to 

-leave. 
"It wiU be slow," was Hallam's 

ftoal admonition, "but I believe you 
-can do it. And when thtogs go 
wrong, just honk and I'll lend you 
soine gas," his big laugh boomed 
out, aa they stood to the door to
gether. "Nasty night." 

"I have a lantern." Evans picked 
it up from the porch. 

When Evans reached home his 
mother caUed from upstairs, "I 
thought you were never comtog," 

"Hallam and I had a lot to taUc 
about." 

He came running up, and enter
ing her room foimd her propped up 
on her piUows, 

"Mother," said Evans, and stood 
looking down at her, "HaUam wants 
me to seU some of the old books 
and use the money to open an of
fice." 

"What kind of oflHce?" 
"Law, In town." 
"But are you weU enough, Ev

ans?" 
."He says that I am. He says 

that I must thtok that I am weU, 
Mother," 

"But—" 
;"Dearest, don't spoil It with 

doubts. It's my life. Mother," 
There was a look on his face 

which she had not seen since his 
return. Uplifted, eager. A light to 
his eyes, like the light which had 
shone in the. eyes of a boy. 

She found' it difficult to speak. 
"My dear, the books are yours. Do 
as you think best." 

He leaned over and ki8Re<| her, 
lifting her a bit. There was enprgy 
as well as affectio.t in the quick ca
ress. She drew hcrsiOf awav t.-iuph 
tog, breathless. 
are." 

"Am I? WeU, I think I am. And 
I am gotog to conquer tbe world, 
Mumsie." 

His exaltation lasted during the 
readtog of the diary. It was • fat 
Uttle book, and the pages were writ
ten close to his fine firm script. He 
found thtogs between the leaves—a 
four-leayed clover Jane had sent 
him when he made the football 
teani. A rose, colorless and dry. 
Florence Preston had given, it. to. 
him. 

He dropped the rose to the waste
basket. How could he ever have 
thought of Florence? Love wasn't a 
thtog of blue eyes and pale gold 
bair. It was a thtog of fire and 
flame and fighttog. 

Fighttog! That was it. With your 
back to the waU—and winnmg! 

For some day he meant to win 
Jane. Did she think she cotild be 
to the world and not be his? And if 
she loved strength she should have 
it. He bent his head to his hands— 
his hands clasped tensely. Tbere 
was a prayer to his heart. His 
whole beto^ ached with the agony 
of his effort. 

'̂ Oh, God, let me fight and wto. 
Brtog me back to the full measure 
of a man." 

Agato he opened the book. Bits of 
prtoted verse dropped out of it. Jane 
had sent him this, "One who never 
turned his back, but marched 
breast-fonvard." 

He opened the book, and read of 
Jane, and of himself as he had once 
been. He skipped the record of his 
coUege days, except where he found 
such reference as this: "Little Jsne 
is growtog up. She i?iet me at the 
station and held out her hahd to me. 
I used always to kisis her, btit this 
time I didn't dare. She was differ
ent soriiehow, but sOme day I'U 
kiss her," 

And this: "Jane is rather a dar
ling. But I atn beginntog to beUeve 
that I like 'em fair." That was when 
be had a terrible crush on Florence 
Preston, whose colortog was blue 
and gold. But it hadn't lasted, and 
he had come back to Jane with, a 
sense of refreshment. 

He found at last the pagess given 
over to those first days after he had 
been admitted to Uie Washtogton 
bar, and had hung out his shtogle. 

"Sat at my desk aU the momtog,, 
Great bluff. One cUent received 
with great effect of busy-ness. Had 
lunch with a lot of feUows—pan
cakes and sausages—ate ah armful. 
Tea with three debutantes at the 
Shoreham—peaches. Dance at the 
Oakleys' in Georgetown, Corking 
time. One deadly moment when'the 
butler took my overcoat. Poor peo
ple ought not to dance where there 
are butlers." 

Autumn came: "Jane and I went 
today to gather fox grapes. Mother 
is makmg jeUy and so is Jane^ The 
vtoes were a great tangle. Shut to 
among them we seemed a thousand 
miles'away from the- world. Jane 
made herself a wreath ol grape 
leaves, and looked like a nymph of 
the woods, I told her so and she 
gazed at me with those great gray 
eyes of hers and said, 'Evans, when 
the gods were young they must have 
lived like this—with girapes for theh: 
food, and the birds to stog for thehi, 
and the Uttle wild things of the wood 
for company. It would be heaven
ly, wouldn't it?' She's a queer kid. 
Life with her wouldn't be humdrum. 
She's so intensely herself." 

"We talked a bit about the war. 
I told her I should go if France 
needed me. I am not gomg to wait 
until this country gets toto it. We 
Owe a debt to France , . ." 

He stopped there, and closed the 
book. He did not care to. read far
ther. , Oh, his debt to France had 
been paid. And after that day with 
Jane among the tangled vtoes thtogs 
had moved faster—and faster. 

He didn't want to think of it . . . 

CHAPTEB v m 

The evening wrap îdiieh Jane 
wore witlr her old white chiflon was 
of a bright Madonna blue witb a 
black fur collar. Jane, as has been 
said, loved clear color, and Mdien 
she dyed dtogy thtogs she brougbt 
them forth lovely to the eye and 
tremendously picturesque. 

Frederick's house was a place 
where polished floors seemed to dis
solve to pools of golden Ught, where 
a grand staircase led up to balco
nies, where the ceiltogs were almost 

Gay Aprons From 
Unbleached Muslin 

COUDSBACS 

To a native of a certato seetion 
of the Southwest that is weU known 

jfor its malarial tendencies, • St 
Louis traveUng man said: 

"I notice that there is a great 
deal of ague hereabout." 

"Yes," was the laconic response. 
"That's a great'drawback. It un

fits a man entirely for work, doem't 
tt?" 

"GeneraUy it does." said the oth
er. "Stm, here on my farm, whefT 
my man John has a right hard fit 

__ _ of the shakes we fasten thfe chum-
tocredibly high, the vistas almost | dasher to him and, stranger, he 
tocredibly remote. Frederick, com-, brtogs the butter toside of fiiteen 
tog towards her through those pools , mtoutes " 
of gplden Ught—blonde, biig and 
smiltog, brought a swift membry of 
another blonde and heroic figure, 
not in eventog clothes—but to sUver 

Snappy Answer 
Mrs, Bronson has a new chaui 

feur, who is very careful â  a 
armorr—"Nun sei bedankt, meto Uer < driver but not so carefid about bis 
ber Schwan," Lohengrin! That was 
i f . 

"A fat Lohengrin," she amended, 
maUciously. 

Unaware of this devastating esti
mate, Frederick welcomed her with 
the. air of a Cophetua. He was un
conscious of his attitiide of conde
scension. He was much attracted, 
but he knew, of course, that his in
terest to her would be a great thtog 
for the Uttle girL 

And he was mterested. A queer 
thtog had happened to him—a thtog 
which clashed with aU his theories, 
broke down the logic of his pre
vious arguments. He had faUen in 
love with Uttle Jane Bames, at first 
sight if you please—like a crude boy. 
And he wanted her for his wife. It 
was an almost unbeUevable situa
tion. There had been so many wom
en he niight have manried. Loveli
er women Uian Jane, wittier, more 
disUnguished, richer—of more as* 
sured social standtog. He could 
haye had the pick of them, yet not 
one of them had he wanted. Here 
was UtUe Jane Baraes, bobbed hair, 
boyish, slender, quaint to her cheap 
clothes, and he could see ho one 
else at the head of his table, no one 
else by bis, side to the big car, no 
one else to share the glamorous 
days of honejrmoon, and the life 
which was to foUow. 

And so when swung Baldwto had 
telephoned of Edith's plans, there 
had leaped into Towne's nitod the 
reali2atibn of his opporttmity. He 
would see Jane among his house
hold gods. And he would see her 
alone. He had sent Briggs to time 
to have her there befoxe the others 
arrived. 

And now Fate had played ftirther 
toto his hands. "I've had another 
message from Edith," he told her; 
"we'U have to eat dinner without 
them. The fog caught them south 
of Alexandria, and they went into a 
ditch. They will eat at the nearest 
hotel while the car is beihg fixed 
up." 

"Baldy's car always breaks at 
psycholagical moments," said Jane. 
"If it hadn't broken down on the 
bridge, he wouldn't have found your 
niece," 

"And I wouldn't have known you" 
-^he was smiUng at her, "Who 
would ever have beUeved that so 
much hung on so Uttle," 

And now Waldron, the butler, an
nounced dinner—and Jane entertog 
the dtoing-room felt dwarfed by the 
Gargantuan tables, the high-backed 
ecclesiastical chairs, the taU sUver 
candlesticks with their orange can
dles. 

"Your color," Towne told her. 
"You see I remembered your knit-
Ung-" 

"I'm crazy about briUiant wools," 
said Jane; "some day I am gotog 
to open a shop and seU them." 

But he knew that she would not 
open a shop. "You were like some 
lovely bird—an oriole, perhaps, with 
your orange and black," 

(TO BE CONTINUED) 

appearance. He is not too fond of 
sbavtog. 

"John," said Mrs. Bronson to him 
one day, "how often do you think 
it necessary to shave?" 

"With a weak growth like yours, 
ma'am," repUed the chauffeur, "I 
should say that once every Uiird 
day would be sufiScient" 

By KUTH WYETB SPEABS 
Every one who has ever Uved 

to the country knows the possi* 
biUUes of tubleached muslin. The 
source of supply there is flour and 
food sacks but even purchased by 
the yard it is an inexpensive, 
stiurdy material for aprons and 
many other thtogs. 

If you have friends who. share 
your enthusiasm for toteresttog 
aprons, plan and cut theni in • 

• S U A BANDS wm< 
r a y s s s s i s a i ORAWCC »1*5 TOW? 

CERTAIN PARTY 

Hackney Is Descendant of the Norfolk Trotter 
Prior to the end of the Eighteenth 

century the use of wheeled vehicles 
was npt general. Says Johnstone to 
wriUng of the origin of hackneys: 
"Roads were few and bad. There
fore people relied mostly on horse
back and waUting for transporU-
Uon, At thia time (about 1800) there 
was to the eastem part of England 
a breed of saddle horse called the 
Norfolk trotter. The hackney of to
day is a descendant of this strato. 
The NorfoUc trotter had fast gaits 
and good endurance, yet from his 
conformaUon this conclusion would 
not be drawn. His head is too 
coarse, neck short and thick, and 
he has no height." 

The hackneys of today have these 
same quaUties, with the exception 
of much nicer heads, writes Capt. 
Maxwell Corpentog in the Chicago 
Tribune. Origtoally they were sad
dle horses, but now are used most
ly for driving—principally in shows. 
Great stress is placed upon thfeir 
manner of going. Much time is de
voted by trainers to achievtog an 
exaggerated high foot action. 'Their 

I success in achieving this is remark-
i able considering the breed's heavy 
' forehand and relatively thick, chub-

"liow billing >uu ! bv hody. Because of this up-and^ 
I Uuwo motion the nackney is not ta" 

as compared with our standard-bred 
roadsters. 

The process of refintog the breed 
came into prominence with the ad
vent of better roads and the totro
duction of wheeled vehicles. So 
long as he was used for saddle pur
poses coarseness was tolerated. 
With the development of snapjiy 
Uttle vehicles, smooth roads, and the 
exaggerated hackney way of gotog, 
fashionable folk began to take no
tice. Hackney classes with femi
nine drivers became social events. 
In seeking to matotain the pace 
American sportsmen began import-
tog these cocky Uttle performers, 
untU now no horse show is completa 
without them. 

The common reference to "road 
hack" in designs ttog a saddle class 
is s derivaUon of hackney, LUte-
wise the term hack to describtog a 
vehicle. 

Whitewash Coal for Qaeea 
Victoria, Queen of England from 

1837 to 1901, was unaware of maoy 
ceremonial gestures made to her 
honor, one of which, says ColUkr's 
Weekly, was the whitewashtog Ot 
the coal for tfae engtoe of her prW 
vate trato "to make it fit for royal 
use," 

group; then trimmtogs may be| 
exchanged aiid every piece-bag 
wiU produce somethtog. 

The diagram shown here gives 
you cutttog dhnensions for the 
skirt part of a plam UtUe apron 
and shows how to shape the wsust-
Itoe, Belts for the bibless type 
are rather wide now—two or two 
and a half toches finished. Ties 
are generaUy 4-toches wide and 
as long as you like., Now, do be 
dartog when you come, to pockets 
or adding a bib. Try an idea of 
your own, 

EDITOR'S NOTE: The new 
Sewtog Booklet which Mris. Spears 
has prepared for our readers, con-, 
tains thirty-two new and origtoal' 
ideas for homemakers.. To get: 
one of these useful booklets, sim
ply address Mrs. Spears, 210 S.j 
Desplaines St., Chicago, IU., with! 
name and address, and 10 centsj 
to coto; booklet wiU be postpaid.' 
by retum maU. 

"Does Fred like parties?" 
"He says I'm the only party he'i 

toterested in." 

Not so Bad 
Bill, a fireman, was with his 

mates, helptog to put out a fire one 
blaztog hot afteraoon. 

For six hours the brigade was-
toiling, the perspiration streamtog 
down their gruny faces. At last 
one of them gasped: "Lummy, Bill, 
this is the limit, this is," 

"Don't you believe it, George," 
replied the perspiring BiU reprov-
togly, "You just be thankful we 
ato't got to put this here blinking 
fire out with boiltog water." 

Stupid Husband 
Noowed< (tunidly)—I don't like to 

mention it, darltog, but there seems 
to be somethtog wrong with your 
bisicuits. 

Mrs. Noowed (proudly)—That 
shows how much you know about 
biscuits, honey. The cook book says 
they're deUcious. 

It's All Wrong 
A Iimatic was trytog to knock a 

naU toto a walL Biit he had th^ 
head of the naU against the wood! 
and was hammering the potot. , 

At length he threw down the) 
naU to disgust and said: "Bahl; 
Idiots! They gave me a naU wi^ 
the head at the wrong end." . 

Another inmate of the asylum 
who bad been watchtog, began to 
laugh. 

"It's you that's the idiot," he 
said. 

VWhy?" 
The other jerked his thumb at 

the opposite wall, "NaU was made 
for the other side of the room," 
he said. 

Your 
Worried for a Mtottta 

Neighbor—Come quickl 
Mary's faUen into the pond! 

Farmer—What has? 
Neighbor-Your wife-^Mary. 
Farmer—You did give me a 

shock, I thought you said the mare 
had faUen to. 

Love's Labor Lost 
Jack—Now that your engagement 

is broken are you gotog to ask the 
girl to send back your letters? . 

Axel—Of course. I spent a lot of 
good work'on those letters. They're 
wortb ustog again. 

NEWEST THING IN HAIRCUTS 

£$so 
WSYR 
WHAM 

WGY 
WJZ 
WDRC 
WBZ-A 
WCSH 
WLBZ 

REPORTER NEWS 

SKX) 12:30 6.-00 11:00 
D7K)0 12:05 6M> IIKW 
59:00 12:03 dsOO 11M> 
7:30 12:10 6:00 lI,-00 
7:55 12:25 6.-00 llrfX) 
7:55 IKX) 6:00 1030 
7.-00 12,00 6K>0 IIHX) 
7:15 12:15 6,-45 
7:30 12J0 6:45 • 

DJMly S-Saaday 

Wisdom and Fear 
There is a courageous wisdom; 

there is also a false reptUe pru
dence, the result, not of caution 
but of. fear,—Burke. 

DrTruGS Elixir 
THE TRUE FAMILY LAXftTIVE 
ANO ROUND WORM EXPELLER 

Worst Shame 
The worst ktod of shame is be

ing ashamed of frugaUty or pov
erty.—Livy. 

She—WeU, what's the 
thing to meu's haircuts? 

He-Girls. 

newest 

Not So smy 
Doldni—And you wpuldn't begto 

a Joumey on Friday? 
Dzudi-T-Most certatoly not 
Dolcini—That's a silly supersti

tion. 
Dzudi—It's no superstition to my 

case. My payday is Saturday. 

Htt the Spot 
Skjold—A slap on tbe back eoB-

tributes te a man's success. 
BJones—Yes, if it is down low 

enough, and doo* sooa eaougb—with 
• hairhruidi or illppar. 

KILLS 
LICE Black^ 

Leaf 40 
JUST a _ 
easH IN nAtNaM. OR SPREAD O N ROOSTS 

WNU-2 41-39 

Give a Thonght io 
MAIN STREET 

• For.in oor town... aad towns 
like oon dear acroM th« cooatrr 
. . . there's • steadjr reroladoa 
goins OB, Chtogei t o dress styles 
•ad food prices , . , the rise of a 
hat crowB... tbe fall of farai* 
tare prices—tbese matters Htallf 
af&ct oor lirins,,, Aad the aews 
is ablr cor ered ia adtcrtiseneet*. 
• Smart people wbe Uke to be 
ep-to-tbe-miaote io Uwiag aad 
cnrreat ereais, follow advertise* 
meats as dosetf as heidtinei 
• Tber kaow what's doing ia 
Ameriea... aod tber abo kaew 
wbara moocr bayt atead 

.":J'^' 
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Weekly Letter by George Proetor 
Fish and Game Conservation Officer 

Last week I mentioned the fact 
that a man had a beagle hound to 
give to a good home. WeU I guess 
every other man In-aU my- towns 
wanted that dog. Too bad I can't 
dig up a few more for you other 
feUows that were a bit late, s. 

Last Saturday night I was over 
to the Rochester Fair to get some 
beaver that were on display aU the 
week. Reggie Evans had a firie dis
play and he was ably assisted by 
Conservation officer Earl O. Tuttle 
of Northwood. 

Speaking of beaver, it wiU soonj 
be time when I wiU have a few 
more to put out. These beaver wUl 
only be placed in places where they 
WiU do no harm and you must own 
a lot of land. Please drop me a card 
at once if you want.a pair this 
faU. 

Here is a long letter from a fel
low out west that does not agree 
with some of the things I have said 
in the past few weeks, WeU that's 
fine, we don't want every one to 
agree with us, that would take the 
fun out of Ufe. The more arguments 
they can spring on us the better we 
hke it. -

But you can't laugh this one off. 
Face traffic while walking the high
ways. 

The hunting season lor 1939 
started off as usual with a loud 
bang. Never have we seen so many 
grey squirrels as this year. The 
first morning we were out with the 
birds and befoire noon I had seen 
over 40 live ones and a few that the 
hunters had shot. The hunting 
conditions are not of the best ow
ing to the heavy fohage on the 
trees. The blown down timber is al
so one of.the handicaps this sea
son. Although it's very dry and the 
brooks and lakes are way down 

,low there is ho reason for a fire 
ban if everyone uses the reasonable 
amount of caution. 

It's with a tone of sadness that 
this week we report the passing of 
three old friends of mine. . All in 
differient parts.of th£ state but good 
Iriends of nllne. First Mrs. M. Jen
nie Kendall of Nashua, lor over 50 

years a faithful wprker for the 
cause of humaxUty, In aU her 50 
years she never lost a case in court 
and was always ready to help the 
helpless animals and chUdren. She 
gave ber life and money to help 
this wonderful cause. Next is E. D, 
Putnam of .Antrim the weU known 
taker Of beautiful pictures. His 
coUection of colored pictures and 
sUdes Is one of the best in New Eng
land. Henry W, Hayward ol Winch
endon, Mass. For 25 years he was 
the coimtry store keeper at Temple, 
also was postmaster and held every 
office of hnportance In that town 
during his sojourn there. Ih 1912 
he moved to Winchendon Mass., 
where he was interested in real es
tate. All three of these old friends 
of mine wlU be greatly missed by 
aU who knew them and their work. 

On Monday of this week with my 
wife and daughter Miss Nathalie 
we sat In at the; birthday celebra
tion of Clement E. Hersom of WU
ton. The diimer was at the VaUey 
Hotel at HiUsboro with Mr, and 
Mrs. George Oould as host and hos
tess. Mrs: Hersom also enjoyed the 
birthday dinner. Sure there was a 
cake with all.the candles and fix
in's. 

Several letters the past week aU 
ask the same question. WiU a boy 
or girl 15 years ol age be required 
to buy a duck stamp? "No."' But 11 
over 16 you will be obUged to. pur
chase one to keep within the law. 
The hours lor duck hunting are 
not beiore 7 a. m. or alter 4 p. m. 
and the line Is plenty il Uncle Sam 
gets you,. 

Another fellow wants to know il 
i-ed' squirrels are protected. Greys 
are but red are not. 

Although many. Dobcats have 
been seen In my district the past 
lew months only one lone cat was 
brought'in to me to have the ears 
punched last year. This Is a sud
den dropping oil as my average lor 
the past lew years has been.over 30 
a year. The bounty Is stlU $20 with 
no takers. 

Here Is a lady who wants to know 
If she can carry a loaded revolver 

hi a holster without aiiermit. The 
N. H. law reads concealed weapons. 
If carried in an open holster and 
you have a-hunting Ueense you are 
withih the law. However it's best 
to have a pennit from your town 
authorities. In case you want to 
carry it hi your pocket or car. Most 
towns charge you two bits (25c) for 
that privilege. 

The law now on Fur Buyers is 
$35 for the whole state or $5 for 
each County. You can haye as many 
Counties as you want for the $5 
rate. 

Although the frost is in the air 
there is to be a lot more fun at 
SUver Ranch in East: Jaffrey. Most 
any Old day you wlU fhid a polo 
game in progress. One night re
cently about 20 people went for a 
horseback ride and had a wienie 
roast by the light of the moon. They 
sure are horse minded in that part 
ol the state. • 

Judge Talt the other day showed 
me the latest thing in a woolen 
shirt. It was of crimson hue and 
you could see it a mUe off. It had 
two advantages. One that ho hunt
er would ever shoot his way and 
the second it being crimson it had 
heat to keep him warm. Thinking 
ol the price would keep me warm. 

Sure you can lish homed pout 
tiU Nov, 1st and some of the boys 
are bringing in pout a foot long 
and some of them went 1 inches. 
Where?. Up in Washington. What 
pond? Ask them, they would not 
teU me, 

A smaU 100 pound fawn deer was 
hit and klUed by a car driven by 
Harold Lowe ol Washington in the 
town ol Peterboro near the. Green-
Held line. He ran into the. car and 
both hind legs were broken; 

One day last week a niotorist told 
a story ol.seeing a huge snapping 
turtle near Round pond on route 
lOlA near Nashua. This leUow was 
headed towards Round pond ahd 
although a dozen cars went around 
him and. stopped no one had the 
nerve to turn him over. One man 
said he would go over 40 pounds 
but It was the Hrst ohe he had ever 
seen and It looked big to him. 

WiUard Pond in the towns of An
trim and. Hancock produced some 
nice bass last week. Keene, men 
were the lucky fishermen, we saw 
a party some time ago at this pond 

and 
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start out In a boat which tbey put 
together in sections. I t didn't look 
any too seawortt^ to me but they 
didn't seem to mind it. After they 
had placed aU their equipment in 
the boat and that was plenty, both ' 
men weU over the 200 povud mark 
got In and pushed off. Then they 
forgot something and one man 
came back and got a single one 
horse Johnson motor and attached 
it to the back of the canvas boat. 
Then I knew they were looney, I 
watched them for half an hour 
thinking any minute to see them 
sink from sight. After a whUe I 
made up my mind they knew their 
stuff and I never heard of any one 
being drowned that day. They had 
their nerve with them as weU as 
the canvas boat. There was about 
an inch lee way between the side 
of the boat and the water. Too nar
row a niargin for a nervous man, 

A story got around last week.4hat 
yoii could not fish bass eif ter Oct. 1, 
Some one was trying to string 
someone else. You can stiU fish bass 
tm Nov, 1st. 

Zephyr lake hi the town of Green
field produced Some huge pickerel 
last week two of them going weU 
over the two foot mark and several 
a Uttle less. Some Nashua men had 
the thne of their Uves one alter
noon. 

Here is a letter from a mah who 
wants to know if he can shoot the 
pigeons that are roosting on his 
house. There is no law protecthig 
common pigeons when they are.do
ing you damage. But it's a risky 
business to shoot into a flock ol 
pigeons as the Carrier or Homing 
pigeon Is protected and a lhie ol 
$50 WlU be Imposed. Better trap up 
the birds and see 11 they have a leg 
band or not. Shooting into a flock 
as they go. liying over is taking a 
big chance. Don't do it. 

Every High school in the country 
should have a Riile club tb proper
ly instruct its students the propier 
way to handle a gun. Several latal 
accidents have happened to bbys 
and girls just because they did not 
know the proper way to handle a 
gun. But the most important' ol aU 
Is the Instructor who must know 
his or her stull. 

One day this week Edward Car
ter ol Wllton picked up a white 
mink on route 31 in the town ol 
Wilto;i near Grey's Corner. The 
mink had been hit by a car and 
was pure white with pink eyes. 
This was the lirst one I had ever 
seen or. heard ol. It was sent to 
Concord to be mounted if not too 
badly crushed. 
.. The best news of the month is 
the fact that the Govt, has sold to 
a private party logs stored in a 
river near Keene. Wish they would 
seU the logs In Melendy Pond ih 
Milford. This was a beautiful bass, 
pickerel, perch and pout pond and 
now ifs nothing but logs. Then the 
Scout camp on the east shore would 
like to see the logs taken out so 
that they can enjoy their camp 
again. 
• Ran into State PoUce oificer Ro
ger Hilton the other day on the 
Bennington-Antrim line. Roger was 
parked beside the road taking an 
account bf a car iust stolen In the 
city of Nashua. HIS radio set wiU 
not operate on the road between 
Bennington ahd Oreenlield owing 
to the high tension line beside the 
highway. That is what the boys are 
up against on most of their routes. 

It's very pleasing to me to see 
many private parties stocking their 
pi'ivate oonds with nice legal sized 
trout. The price ol legals right now 
is very low and now Is the time to 
stock that pond. I have a Ust ol 
trout, men, il you are interested. 

The State Dept. does not seU lish 
ol any kind. This has been asked 
me a great many times in the past. 
There are many commercial deal
ers in the country, many being in 
Massachusetts. "There is one pout 
breeder In this state but no trout 
men. 

It's a bumper year lor hares and 
rabbits and we don't remembei- a 
year when we have seen so many 
In the highways. It's also twin year 
for deer and many twins have been 
seen. As In the case ol twhis being 
born In captivity all have been 
males this year. 

The home town this week is all 
Hags and bunting to honor the 
Redmen who are having a big 
powwow all this week. 

According to Ducks Unlimited, 
Inc., the biggest crops ol wild ducks 
in ten years will head southward 
Irom Canada this lall.^ Restored 
lakes and ponds In Canada is one 
reason lor the big increase. Never 
have waterlowl been so plentiful in 
this part of the state as this year. 
A good dry spring wilhout the cold 
rains helped the increase. 

One day last week we released 
nearly 300 ring neck pheasants. All 
these were raised in my district and 
were wonderful birds. Everyone 
took off and were strong on the 
wing. The largest breeder in this 
lot was Harold Trow of Milford who 
furnished over 200 birds. Gordon 
Wark also of MUford and Guy Rey
nolds of Lyndeboro. 

On the Stony Brook in Wilton are 
about 20 young maUards born on 
the side of the stream. These ducks 
are semi wUd and being within the 
limits of the vUlage are protected. 
Anyone taking a pot shot at them 
will have to deal with both the 
Federal and State Departments. 
Grey squirrels living in the village 
or In a cemetery or park are also 
protected from the hunter. 

Willie Plante of Nashua, an ex^ 
pert pigeon flyer, was In town last 
Sunday with a bunch of young 
birds that he was trying out for 
the first time. All returned to their 
cotes in record time. Each Sunday 
the distance is increased tUl they 
become seasoned fUers. 

There are a lot of don'ts to the 
hunting game and most of them 
you know so what's the use of tell
ing them all over again. But the 
most important is, a gun is always 
loaded. 

U. S. FARMERS JOIN 
FEW ORGANIZATIONS 

The Home Town News 

C h u r c h R a n k s F i r s t A m o n g 
R u r a l ( i r o u p s . 

By PBOF. W. A. ANDERSON 
The heUef that most farmers be

long to a large number of organi
zations is discounted by studies of 
the department of rural social or
ganization at CorneU university. 

In a study of nearly 3,000 farmers 
in a typical United States rural 
neighborhood, it was found that they 
belong to only one or two organiza
tions, on the average,.but arc loyal 
to them. -Twenty per cent of the 
farmers belong to no organizations, 
and 30 $er cent belong to only one. 
L'embership in three organizations 
appears to be the upper limit for 
most farm operators. 

Organizations in which member
ships are held in order of their nu
merical importance, he says,, are: 
the church, grange, dairymen's 
league, farm bureau, lodge, other 
co-operatives, and a social-civic 
group. Membership _hi the church 
leads arhong fari7i.ers''.who belong to 
only one or two orgahizations. 

The "johiers,'; those who belong 
to several organizations, appear to 
have these characteristics: they, 
own' rather than rent' their farm; 
they operate a large farm rather 
thana sniaU.one; theirfarms have 
a highier assessment value than oth
ers; they are more stable as to reisi-
dence and do not sh.ift. frequently • 
and they have had, in general, bet
ter schooling. 

Another point is that "organiza-
tipn-mindedness" is more noted in 
men past 30 yc::rs of age th'an in 
those younger. Fewer of the young
er group belonged to organizations. 
Two causes explain this. First, thc 
younger men are just getting estab
liished and need time to enter or
ganizations; and second, they.are 
somewhat overlooked by the older 
men in organizations. More might 
jom if they were invited. 

U . S. F a r m W o m e n U s e 
H e a l t h f u l F a m i l y Die t s 

Better living for the family 
through better health continued to 
be a principal aim of thousands of 
homemakers on American farms 
last year, according to reports from 
extension workers in home econom
ics in all parts of the country. . 

Better health thrcugh more ade. 
quate diets Â as an important part 
of the hothe demonstration program 
in mbre than 37,000 communities. 
Demonstrations conducted by exten
sion agents representing the United 
States department of agriculture 
and the state agricultural college 
helped homemakers leam what con
stitutes a generously adequate diet. 
How to provide that diet the year 
around with available home-
produced and purchased foods was 
the subject of other meetmgs. 

As a part of this program farm 
women and 4-H club girls reported 
ihat they canned 70,000,000 quarts of 
fruits, vegetables, and meats. A 
total of 407,000 families served bet
ter-balanced meals as a result of 
recommendations of home demon
stration agents, while 169,000 fam
iUes foUowed food-buying recom
mendations discussed in extension 
meetings. 

Boys and girls hi 16,138 schools 
had betfer lunches because home 
demonstration groups and similar 
organizations provided hot dishes to 
supplement the nopn lunch brought 
from home, 
• Home demonstration agents in 
some states, assisted by public 
health agencies and local physi
cians, held child-health clinics ih 
hundreds of communities. 

T e l e p h o n e Se rv ice 
There is only one service given to 

farmers by the smaller telephone 
cbmpanies in the United States 
which farmers in other countries 
probably do not receive. This is 
the handling of fire alarms report
ed over the telephone. Most tele
phone companies in this country 
spread fire alarms to fire depart
ments and to neighboring farmers 
free of charge without, of course, 
assuming any liability. This serv
ice has contributed much to rural 
fire protection and reduction in 
losses. Telephone " companies in
clude in their directories instruc
tions to both employees and sub
scribers for the handlhig of flre 
alarms. Telephone operators have 
an enviable reputation for the serv
ice they render in such emergen
cies, and aU of it is done without 
any added income to the telephone 
companies. Such service makes the 
telephone a real aid in the protec
tion of life and property on the 
farm. 

By Uncle Cy 
As I went by Ted Souther's plape 

last Wednesday, Ted was busy (and 
ustng'somie pretty strong language) 
putting some shutters on his house; 
As I have Just taken mine off, X 
wondered why anyone would want 
ta be bothered with them as they 
arie ohly a huisa^ce.. WeU Ted, says 
I, What are you putting shutters 
on your house for? Just for a blind, 
said Ted. 

A plettsant smile wUl help a lot. 
Some kindly praise you've said: 

WiU help us more when we're aUve, 
T h a n after we are dead. 

Notice To Poultrymen: No matter 
what brand of poultry feeds you 
are now ushig, if you want ypi^r 
hens to lay more eggs do this. Put 
signs in aU of y ^ laying pens, 
''Eiggs 10 cents a dozen". You al
ways get more eggs when the price 
is down, so fool 'em. . 

Was reading about the winter styles 
And this is what they say; 

Bustles are a fadish fad. 
But corsets are here to stay. 

See where some feUows were log 
bound in one of our ponds, that's 
a new one. I was fishing one night, 
and we were fog bound. 

Dear Uncle Cy: 
I have seen so many 6f your nice 

answers in your column, that I ahi 
askhig ydur advice as others have, 
I am 35 years old, am rather thin 
and some say I have a hatchet face. 
My eyes are not exactly straight, 
and have been told I haven't "It" 
if you know what I mean. I don't. 
Now do you thhik it would be aU 
right il I had a "boy friend?" 

Freckles, 
DBSJI* FrGcklcs * • • 

"Freckles" was one of the things 
you forgot to mention along with 
your other quaUllcatlons. 

Now for your answer, I think it 
just and proper for yOu to have a 
"boy friend," but niy advice is to 
Hnd one that's near sighted. 

Yours truly, . 
Uncle Cy 

I think this Is.a "dog-gone" good 
place tb sandwich this in. 

When You Giet a Dog 
Soon your Iriends will change theh 

VIGWS 
•When "you Get a Dog, 

How quick the neighbors hear the 
news. 

When You Get a Dog, 
Friends wlU soon be changed to 

loes. 
Women lolks wlU oome to blows. 
Life wUl soon be liUed with woes. 

When You Get'a Dog. 

You and wile wUl disagree, • 
When You Get a Dog, 

You'U go to law to get decree, 
•When You Qet a Dog, 

'Those pleasant smUes wUl change 
to scowls, 

Those loving words are changed to 
crowls 

The air is llUed with human howls, 
When You Get a Dog. 

sonny's heart is Iilled with joy. 
When You Get a Dog, 

That is natural In a boy,: 
When You Get a Dog, 

The kids win come Irom lar. and 
near, 

To see the dog "the Uttle dear," 
Your scraps they do not seem to 

hear, 
When You Get a Dog. 

How the dogs wiU congregate, 
•When You Get a Dog, 

Each one looking lor a mate, 
When You Get a Dog, 

Black and white, great and smaU, 
They all come to make a caU, 
From early spring 'tlU late In laU, 

When You Get a Dog. 

We were all gathered around the 
stove at Dan Sneed's grocery store 
the other night, smoking, swapping 
Ues, and so lorth. Don't know how 
the subject was brought about, but 
they got taUcing about that big 
wlUow tree across the road from 
Eben Hastings' place. One feUow 
said he bet it was 200 years old, 
another said, it was 250 il it was a 
day. Just then Grsunp Sills spoke 
up and said, "Boys I'U admit that 
that is some tree, but yer way oil 
on yer figgers. I remember when 
that thar wilier tree was nothing 
but a leetle huckleberry bush." 

Instmetions Revised for 
First and Re-Enlistments 

Animal Hair Valuable 
Everything that comes from the 

farm, it seems, has a deflnite use in 
adding to the well being of human
ity—even the hair from farm ani
mals. ^ Although the value of the 
hair from one animal may amount 
to only a fraction ol a cent, the 
total worth of the hair processed 
and sold in the United States last 
year was more than $2,000,000. ac
cording to the men who curl it and 
make it ready for use. Main use is 
for cushioning furniture seats. 

First EnUstments: 
(a) Age limits 18 and under 31.' 

Term of enlistment is six years 
(b) Ex-members of the Army, 

Marine Corps and Coast Guard with 
creditable discharges (by reason bf 
expiration of term of service or 
convenience of Govemment) may 
be accepted for enlistment even 
though they have been out of ser
vice over three months, provided 
they are under 35 years of age. 

Re-enUstments: 
(a) Broken service men, dis

charged under honorable conditions 
who are in aU respects quaUfied 
and have been out of service less 
than 8 years wUl be accepted in the 
same rating as that held at time 
of discharge. The term of enUst
ment is four years. 

(c) Cases of men who have been 
discharged by Special Order wUl be 
referred to the Bureau. 

Poison Shonld Be Labeled 
Every bottle containing poison 

should be so labeled that it cannot 
be mistaken at any time. Stick a 
phi through the cork so it can be 
identified in the dark. 

• 1 /r,Os/n«r*V'W»!V m.".•!>/aam 
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